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Managing t:ditur
Deaf Srnuh County Hospital

Disttict board member Dr. Stan Fry
Jr. scud today iliat Deaf Srnuh General
llospual rs in danger of closing in !he
ruturc unless steps arc taken 10
improve relations within the medical
community and the general communi-
ty, and more family practitioners are
recruited to Hereford.

Fry also appeared on KAMR-TV
on Tuesday, and said 'I.hat improved
altitudes at the hospital wcre needed
to provide the quality of care needed.

"I just hope the c itizcn of
Hereford want to lakt: action now and
won't have a knee-jerk reaction," Fry
told the 8rand this morning. "If
people wait until the hospital closes,
by then il is too tate. and il is rough
to open a hospll.al bad up.

"It's not thatl.he staff isn't
capable. it's how you feC'Iabout your
job. We need to get more people
feeling good. get some changes made,
gel bcucr public relation: with the
community, and ir's going LO bloom
from there .. Bul it's not going to
happen overn ight. and it's not going
to happen without changes being
made."

SPORTS

H Altitude comes from the lOp, and
if you're nOI in a good environment
...you don 't enjoy work ing there, H Fry
lold KAMR-TV reporter Amy Lee.
"When you don't enjoy working
somewhere you don't give the quality
of care people deserve."

Fry said this morning he "felt for
the most pan that personnel at the
hospital are preuyquahficd, very
qualified and capable."

"We just have some aUitude
problems, and they come from the
top." Fry said. "I f people don' t enjoy
going 10 work, itaffcclSlhcm.Il'snot
that they're not qualified or not
capable, ir's just the auitude,

"I really believe our nursingSLaIT,
for the mostpart, is very qualified."

Fry said the biggest problem
facing the hospital right now is
"geuing doctors. If you have no
doctors, you have no pauems, After
Dr. Mary Birdsong lcaves,and if Dr.
Howard Johnson gets fed UP. the
maternity ward closes and the
hospital closes."

The salvation?

"One salvation we have is gelling
two or three more family practice
doctors," Fry said.

Also appearing in the Channel 4
story w s Dr. Howard Jdhnson.
Johnson would be one of two doctors
left in Hereford (the other would be
Dr. Robert Bidwell of South Plains
Health Provider Organization) thai
accepts Medicaid assignment in
f"mily practice. Johnson and Bidwell
will be left to pick up many of the
pieces that have been left by Dr. Tim
Revell, who shut his practice in July,
and Dr. Mary Birdsong, who will be
moving from Hereford in November.

Johnson told Channel 4 "A person
can only do so much, and there comes
a point in time when you say no more
Medicaid patients."

Deaf Smith General Hospital
Administrator Gary Moore saidthis
morning that "Dr. Johnson is a very
dedicated physician, but there's only
so many deliveries he can do a month.
He's doing 10-15 (deliveries) a
month, and therecomcsa. point in
time we you can't lake any more
because of a loss of office time and
a loss of sleep. "

t· "We only have three doctors
delivering babies here now, and D.r.
(Gerald) Payne and Dr. (Duffy)
McBrayer choose to do only five or
six (deliveries) a month. Dr. Johnson

can 'I ph Ysica IIy do that (Lake care of
the rest of the obstetrics) himself.

"there's a limit to the number of
patients Dr. Johnson can see. He is
very, very busy, always busy. He
works just about as hard as Dr. Revell
did," Moore said, saying Johnson
could be found late most nighLut the
hospital." .

In the past 3 years, si~ doctors
have left Hereford or retired,
including Drs. Revell and Birdsong,
falnilypractilioners; Dr. F. Ray
J ones, an ophthalmologist; Dr. David .
Baddour, a urologist; Dr. James
Hcrbertson, an onhopedist: and Dr.
Trow Mims, who recently retired.

The hospual has recruited Dr.
Roger Billig, a urologist: Dr. Randal
Vinther, an inlemi I; Dr. Dennis
Finley. an orthopedist; Dr. Robert
Clark, a surgeon; and Dr. Jones.

Moore said the hospital has
attempted to recruit family
pracuuoners, but had "only chosen
10 recruit board certified or board
eligible physicians. We had some who
didn't want 10 do 08, or had other
problems. We had a physician who
was supposed LO have visitedlast
Wednesday, but that physician had
failed to establish a practice in two

FRY

other places in Texas. If they have
failed in two other places. why should
w waste our time on them here?"

Moore attributed a drop in morale
to a low patient census that. caused the
layoff oftwo persons last week.

"We also had two people quit that
we did not replace. H Moore said.

MOORE

"Anytime that happen you 'have a
downwm in moode. 'The cemus is slow
and haw been slow, and you have to
react tothat lownes.

"I know thai peopleare going to
Amarillo, but they always have. That
is not anything new."
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D.rug war
battles are
being won

WASHINGTON (AP) - One year
after President Bush delivered a
nationally televised speech laying out
his drug war strategy, his chief
lieutenant in thai war says some of
the battles arc being won.

"We think: thai overall, in many
ways. progres is being made," said
national drug policy director William
J. Bennett. "Thing are sign ificantly
better, by lots of measures, Things are
certainly not getting worse."

Bush and Bennett were marking
the anniversary of the drug pecch
today by releasing a white paper on
the drug war.

In an interview Tuesday, Bennett
contrasted the current drug picture
with the situation when he took office
18 month ago.

At the lime, he recalled, people
said his job was "undoablc. Mission
Impossible. Figurehead. Nothing can
happen."

Instead, Bennett said, "The
government actually can get some
things done if it is given the right
equipment. the right direction and the
command of the president, and we
made orne progress."

However, he said, this is no lime
to let up and stop pursuing the drug
strategy thar stresses tough enforce-
ment of drug laws when violated by
either traffickers or users as well as
increased spending on treatmentand
education.

"There's plenty more to do,"
Bennett said .• 'There are some places
thal are not getting better ...

The announcement of lhc drug
strategy last Sept, 5 was Bush's first
prim -ume televised speech. In it. the
president said he wanted "10 make
our streets and neighborhoods safe."
He referred to people being "mugged
on &heway home from work by crack
gangs" and children dodgi ns bull.ets
as &hey went to school.

I:n th.e past year.lhanks in large
pan toColombia' cr tdown on &he
COCIIine c tel. IIlat w ~ _tron I,
supported by Ihe United States. Ihe
suppl.)' ofcoc;;aioc to thl oounary haa
dce,eased.
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Mighty Maroon Band ready for season
The Hereford High School Mighty Maroon Band has been working hard to prepare for its
marching season. That season will. open about 3:30 p.m. Saturday at Dick Bivins Stadium
in Amarillo, at halftime of the Hereford-Tascosa football game.

Q. ay e stumps for Claytie
FORT WORTH, Texas (AP) 6

Vice President Dan Quayle. making
campaigl SlOps for Republican
gUbemalOriaJ candidate Clayton
Williams. ys it's imperative
Democrats don't win back the 1Cl(8S
governor's mansion.
. "Let's pledge dlat the Democrats
are never going to have a chance to
dOlO Teus wht they had. a chance
to do to the Slate of Massac:huseUS."
Quaylo .din traditionally Demo-
crade Bast Th

Quayle lauded Williams a
.. tDighlforw d. . uaight 'talking.
common Ie'o candidate.

The vice idenl. who visiced
Tyler FOft Wom on Tu__ v.
plan . .diet campai .. -amoce
in - - . , •• 10 gwid18 stop

OIIeIneDlMy' -I.
t

The Slate's cc.onomy once was
known as the "Massachusetts
Miracle." bUI tile LegislatU'e last
mondlpassed dI.elargesl tal( increase
in its hiSlOfy.

••Ann Richards likes to talk about
nOl supportinl an income LaX, but
when it comes 10 raking • position,
and then oudining cuts in Slate
govemm , my opponent's silence
is ckafeuing." Williams told small
crowd at abe Harvey Convention
Cent« in 'l)1er.

Richards, who campaigned
Tuesday Lubbock. attacled
WUliams". e ims' of bu ioess
ICIti.ev _ .. c-- tinl jo .

i. _ IICle I fellow in it who
has h beo lh"
w obereally~e id_~- Wi c

a fonner businessman. She predicted
Williams will appoint people
unprepared to manage entrenched
bureaucrac les.

Arriving t a private Williams
fund-raiser in Fort Worth Tuesday
evening. Quayle was greeted byUout
25 people protesting the use of
women soldiers, especially mothers,
in the Persian Gulf.

Led by the Rev. W.N. Otwell,the
procesters lined &he street near a house
in an exclusivebdivi' . wbcrethe
fund ..rai ~r toot plaee •

··We·renal ·Ibe meeting,
we ju t wmllO mate 8 point about
women in the Fenian Gulf," said
Otwell, who reftued Sccrtt Service
'req IL ve from . p. the .,.-..

~-~,--rda'nf'l
with more refugees
By CHRISTOPHER BURNS
Associated Press Writer

As Western. nations struggle to get
a few hundred more hostages out of
Iraq, Jordan is being overwhelmed by
ten of thousands of Asian refugees
who are stranded in squalid camps
and fighting for slim rations.

Jordan' King Husse.in,llying 10
keep diplomacy alive, planned to
meet Iraq 's Saddam Hussein even as
two top U.S. officials tried to drum
up allied contributions for the
American force senuo stand up to the
Iraqi war machine.

The Saudis also stepped up
preparations for po ible conflict with
their northern neighbor. Thousands
of young men were reported enlisting
in the armed forces in response to a
new call for volunteers from King
Fahd.

Significantly. a decree issued by
Fahd also opened the door 10 Saudi
Arabia's women to join the military
andclpand the nursing service.

Women have traditionally been
second-class citizen in the strict
Moslem country and the Monday
night decree could herald furlber
liberalizing changes ..

Secrcl8ry of State James A. B .
III was leaving WashingtOn lOday for
the Middle East, West Germany
haJy.

Treasury Secretary Nicholas Brady
mel with French officials inPar.is 00
Tuesday, was in LondonlOday for .
meeting wUh Prime Minister
Margaret Thatcher, then nies to
Tokyo and Seoul. South Korea.

Both are seeking financial-
commiune.nts 10 belp ease the burden
of maintaining a lOO.oo()"lrOOp
Saudi-based Cllpedillooary force as
part of the erron to pressure Saddam
into withdrawing from Kuwait.

Baker id Tuesday lhatlthc .u
administtalioo envisi main.. ··
a military presence in die - . ,
Gulf even if Iraq quits oil·de
.Kuwail. He . - 'd the United SII . it
is ~onsiduin _ c~ng a.NAID-ty'pc
. bance to deal WIII'I rurullC,unty
lhfeals' the reli .0. .

lraq'sforeipmi . aer,lariq~t
left Bqhcbld tOday for Moscow 08.

ortwoatilll visit, e l.-.qi ~
A r, .without.,' .
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The Soviets. long a close ally of
Iraq, cut ofT arms slq>plies to Baghdad
immediately'after the Aug ..2 invasion
of Kuwait and have stood solidly with
Washington in backing a U_N.~or-
dered embargo on trade with Iraq.

Western di plomats said another
[cuiner full of freed Westerners,
chartered by France, was to leave
Baghdad loday for lhe Jordanian
capital of Amman.

Seven British and four American
women arrived in Amman today on
the regular morning Iraqi Airways
Iligh; from Baghdad, bUI diplomats
said hundreds more We. terners stuck
in Iraq were waiting for exit visas.

TIle evacuation of Westerners fmm
Iraq that began. over the week.· nd had
resumed Tucsda.y, when IWO Iraqi jets
chartered by West Germany and the
United Stales new to Amman ....ith
mosUy women and children.

Twenty-five Americans were'
.among the nearly 300 aboard th
planes.

Iraq had slowed the releaseprocess
by den)"i,.g foreign jets landin.8 righu
and by forcing Westerner LO deal
wilhvisa red tape. And while women
and children could leave. men w,ere
teptbehind human ieldsagainsl
any possible U.S. attac .

About • I ~OOOWesterners were
believed still stranded in Kuwait and
Iraq.



oc I n
Three persons arresle.d

'l1In:le p..n;m were anesrOO T y: a man, 19,00 a wamd C(J" IRRIhIIIDd
assault; 8 man, 31. on an assault warrant: and a woman, 42. for illeR by
check.

Rq:JOI1Sincludedffi8f1 driving down Ave. I and Union when his "'leqcr
window was shol out: a man test drove 8.car in Lhe300 block of Ave. C,
but has not yet returned it to the woman who owns il;a woman w cursed
by another woman while shopping; a $350 air conditioner was stolen from
a rent house ~theft of $37 wonh of gas; a juvenile shoplifler was turned
over 10her grandparents; a pack of cigarcu.es was SlDlenflom • conveniGnce
store; and 8. woman in the 100 block of Ave. Hreponed her phone lines
had been cut.

Police issued seven citations and two accidents.

Key Club faking video orders
Videotapes of all varsity regular season footban games, induding the

haiflimeperCo.nnancc by the Mighty Maroon Band. will be soldlhis year
by the Hereford Key Club.

Preseason orders for all 10games are $180~ individual games will be
$20 per game.

Persons wishing to order may call Gene Brock at 364-6541 or Robbie
Greenawlt during the evening at. 364-2531.

Slight rain chance tonight
Tonight will be panly cloudy with less than a 20 percenlchance oCmainJ)'

evening thunderstorms. The low will be in the mid 60s. with south wind
5 to 15 mph.

Thursday will be parlll)' cloudy wi.tha high in the lower 90s. Soulhwest
wind will be 10 to 20 mph.

The extended forecast for Friday through Sunday is for panly cloudy
skies. Highs uppel' 80s to mid 90s. Lows lower 10 mid 60s.

nis moming's low al KPAN was 62 after a high Tuesday of 87.

One Injured in accident
One person was taken to ncar S.mithGeneral Hosphal after sustaining injuries in a two-car
accident this morning. The accident happened just before 8 a.m. at the intersection of U.S .:
Higbway 60 and East Park Ave.

ews igest Hereford St te Bank has a sister
World,. N Ilion.1

UNDATED -Iraq. leIS out anodu 300 Westerners and oondilicn become
more despclale fm Asian refugees ~ in a squalid amp on IheJ~
border. Two lOp Bush adminisltation officials ny to Western capitalS
seeking financial backing for the U.S. expeditionary force sranding up
to Iraq.

WASHINGTON - The United States is working IOdevelop along-lam
alliance to Slabilize the Middle East in much the way that NA10 was
used to contain Soviet expansion after World War 11.Secrewy of Slate
James A. Daker III says.

WASHINGTON - Gratefu! ~or Soviet backing in the Persian Gulf.
President Bush is unli'kelylo Lry to push President Mikhail S. Gorbllchev
beyond his politicai1imils when they meet Sunday in Finland.

WASmNGTON - On the eve oflhc flfStanniverw-y of~l Dmb's
national Iy televised speech on his drug war strategy. his chieflicutenant
in'lhat war said some of the baules are being won. GAINESVILLE. Pla, (AP) - A on char:ges ofbealing upbisa'uacts. mutUatinslhree of the

WASHINOroN •.A push to put Americans iDIO smaller cars IS a way ICldingsuspecl in I:he stabbingdeallls grandmother. POllee said. he I.ived victims.
o qg gdelJCnd.- eon(oreigRoilooWdraiscJ.hc~""QIIIbc _1_'·'·111.. VO~~ : ~. Msi$J~GI.-'~IIL ... nJl '-,- at _ -- . ProIec: •. -._ • , faPtin
n . ~. ihwQs,safety tcsCatch groop said "y.' , . .;". dalUJCS he o~lo eel a'll .• an ~ ~ MP," -.• doriaitorywherc: ..... effort 10 lower Humphrey" bibl.

-AMI - Former Sen. tiwton Chi les overcame questiOhs'aboUl hIS ~ "bire 10her thioa and tore her blouse of the slaying victimsUved and i .one 'JI'm not sayinghe'slhctiller. but
meral !!liability IIld swept 10 viclory over RqJ. Bill NeIsoo fel'the DemoaIIit two yearS ago, aulhoritics ~id. of eight. sus-pects. . the facl i. &hat some lit..... have
nomination (or governor. Gov. Bob Man.inezcapwn:d IheGOPnominalion. InvestigalOrs on Tucsday'also Accordi~g to, Ihe poliCe fiePCH'lon surfacedlin dill in,vCSlipdon 'that

YAKIMA. Wash .• Wi lh.Ya'kima·s 700 teachers on sbike,lhe 12,000 revisited the off-c::ampus sites of last the 1988 incident in [n~ian Cou.nty. convince us he is ..seriousdanpr 10
students received Ihcir lessons by video. The union called it ..high-tech month '5 killings with a laser device tile woman said • man followed her thecommuniay:' said M.ichle! Hunt.
scabbing. .. to search for evidence. inlO her home nearVero Beach, tore mi.....' ....e aoorney.

AsmoSUlUdents returned from the her ~ouse and held a hunling knifelnvesti,llors .hive laten
Labor Day weekend. police again to her throaL She said sbe got aWly Humphre'y"sfinlerprinll and
warned Ihll die kiUerma;y still be in and ,caUed!police. rOOUHinlS~ plesofhilr blood ....
their midsL "Similaritits from abe 1988 his psychialric records.

A memorial service for the slain incident, compiled wilh the know.- His O,inesville ,plnment
stOOenlS - four from the University edge that Humphrey was beilll remained aIed ... .,...oon1iDucd
of Florida and a fifth from Santa Fe looked It by th.e IaSk force in on IhepoundnfOund iLPoIice- ve
Community College • wasschcduled Gainesville. promptedl the .~. dll's not IOUghl.;ICIRlh WImUII for the
for toda.y .I the universi.ty. Scholar- office 10 notify authorities " • .,...anent.
ships in their memories were to be Gaincsville."tbe sheriff"s ofrlCe Police. confirmed that Stephen
announced. said.Sheriff'sspokeswOman'lberea Michael Biles, I Llkeland

The Indian River County Sheriff's Woodson did DOl specify the short-order cook, WII aaochcr
orrlCe filedanned burgllU')' and similari&ics. suspect. Neh.. been lbeld GIl
al1emptedsellual baLterycharges . . .5 IOOJOO lail. ~si_ncebi.Aq.291fte11
Tuesday ainst Edward Lewis Police in. OainesvilJesaid die.1CriII in. -. unrelated llsault c:ue. ~It
HumphRy alia' a 27-year-old wOlJl8ll ~iller sta~ks Irim bnmctlel. slippinl Couniy aulhorities saidlhey doubt
identified him from his newspaper m10 thclfoff-campui ap.n ...e.u. BIleS. 30, is Ibe kill., bul hi'
picture as the man who attacked her. through windowsordoon.l;le ki.11ed fmaaprintl have been sent 10'"

.Humpllrey is in jail. on $,1 minion four women, and. ,a man m dlrecforce.· .

First Abilene Danksharos,. Jne., bas
made a proposal to purchase First
Naliona1Bank ofClebumc. according
to a joint announcement today by
officials of the: eoporalions.

First AbUene Banksharts: is the
parent company of four 'fex:as banks--
FNB of Abilene, Hereford State
Bank. FHB of Sweetwater and
Easlland National Bank.

A leuer of intent, which oudines

the terms ofa proposedQffcr by First infO·dIcCleburne area. ",said Kenneah
Abilene Bankshares,was joindy T. Murphy, c"hainnan or the board,
signed by board chaiimen of eacb UDder Ihe proposal, FNB in CJebume
corporation. FNB of Cleburne wlSwould retain ill name Iftd ilS dlanet
ch~red .in 1921 ,Indcurrendy ihas .1 RltionaJ~blftkinlorpniz.lion.
total useLS:,of$82 :mi'llion. Cleburne • . .
is 'located. 25 miles south' or Fort ConsolldMed' aueas of First
Worth and bu a population of AbiIene~amounts 10more
20,000. thin $660 million with combined

"We",e enthusiastic' about shaNholdcn'oquilyinexccssofS6S
expanding Flrst Abilene8anksharcs million. -

•

Florida sJay'ersuspect. wanted In sexual attack

Texas

R)RT WORTII, Thxas - VICe PresidcntDan Quayle. making ClRllIlisn
stops for Republican gubernatorial candidate Clayton Williams, says it's
imperative Democrats don't win back the Texas gove~r's mansion.

AUSTIN ~Democratic licua.enantgovenxl' nominee BOOBuUoct bIMIed
his R.epublican opponent, Rob Mosbacher Jr.•by re easing an inventory
of p!.IIChIRs by the MosIxtchcr-headed and blxtget-plagued ThIas DqaunerI
of Hwoan Services.

HOUS1ON - The price of war risk insurance has increased tenfold
in some cases. forcing some Texas energy companies driUing fot oil in
the Middle East 10 move out of the region, company offICial say.

UNDATED - OGE DrHling Inc. sa.)'s it will ad.vance 53.200 lOme
families of its six.employees held hostage by Iraq. The decisionrevcnes
an earlier one culling off benefits.

EL PASO. Texas - Officials from both sides of the U.S.-Mexico bmIer
should be the leaders in solving their common problems and developing
theireronomies. EI Paso Mayor Suzie Amr said. The orrlCiaJsllom cilia
along Ihe nearly 2,OOO-milc boundary, are scheduled 10be,in uriving
tonight for a Border Mayors conference. to be held in EI Paso and across
the border in Ciudad Juarez, Mexico.

HUNTSVD..LE, Texas· A prison board subcommittee wants to insure
inmates have moreprolCCtive gear and are volunteers for. conaovenill
q tnliniQg program before pri.soners are again used a bail for the IrIeking
animals.

Et PASO. Texas - Hydrologists. geolo _isLSand an:haoIogisu will
be among wimesses in Ihe tri ·1of a suit filed by El Paso County 10SlOp
lhefmm - • . a nuclear dump site in neigbboring H -- CauNy-

SAN ANTONIO- A form ofmeiliampbeaamine Imown .. "ice" hal
sptUd dlrou hlhe illegal dru. madrel in Hawaii· . Ih IIO·pote
problem in 0Ibet Slates, a narcotics investiptOr . , •.

AUSTIN - .After denying. newspa.per ... d f ily - embm ICCeII
to i repoIII. the Texas Depanmentof Menlll H III M
:a-=:ed (0'- auomey gencJlI"I 'opi - •an 0Il"-.-
ftlCOAII. an· .

. AUSTIN ~T-eun . kt be forced recycle e eryIbinl from S-"
CQlllliCllO _. _ clippiRJs in an effonlO allev' .po-:--illl
'1IiI'lII.-ms·~.State Health C i i Robert Belgea

HIMl1ON- .. ·QeytonIdriwn'--· .',allii_
n -rOl. .. ;,.6--_ ,..old DOCl-~II

- -.yfOr

II -n the gen
BETHESDA. Md. (AP) - An Ohio

family in w 'cb nine Inembets
developed a poleIlliaily cripplillJ
fonnofll1hriail _belpCdre .
CIS L_ -- - • pnc lIlal ,may be
~si"'le rortbe degenel'llive

~
TIle eli_ CIUICI • breatdowIl

ELLA 'MARGARE,T' HIG'GINS
t• .,19M .

Ella M.pret Hillin, a1~or
Hererord died 1'ueIdIY. ScpL 4. IMO.
II Golden Plains C~ CCIIICI ia
H~ford.

Sen_wiD. k. at 4:30 :p.lII.
Thursday in Rb. Chapel wilh \be Rev.
Ron Cook. putor or First BapdsI
Chun:h,olrlCialina. ·Burial will be ill
west Put ...Cemelery', under Ibc
direction of.Ril FlLner,1 DireclOn or
Hereford. .:

She was born Feb. 3, 1903. in
Pender, Neb. She had lived ill
Hererord '10 years. She married
JamcsReidHiginsinJ922. Hedied
'inlMA. ,She graduated from We.
Teu. Nannal COllege in 1920._
Canyon. She w _.a retired scbool
1aCher and.mcmberof First s.ptisl
Cburch.

Survivors include lWO sonS •.JImca
HUinsJr. and HillOn HiS8i ... or
Hereford; a cIa.hler. Marptet
London of HerefOrd; Ihrce isaen:
four broIhen; five pandchiklrcn; and
nine ,real-grandchildren.

PATRICIA E. WIIITE
Sept. " 1991 .

PaU'iciIG. Wbile, 3O,orHaelord
died Monda.y. Sept. 3; )990, _ SL
Anlhony'.l:Iospilll: in. Amarillo. .

. Services ·wiU be.2p.m. 'I1IIndIy
in RbtFuncral Chapelwilb _ Rev.
Sa Millam.puIOI'ofFrio BIpIitI
Church,oiflCialiq. Burial will be ia
West Park Cemelel)' by Rix Funeral
D.irecton of Herefordl.

Mrs. While WU born It BiioKi.
MilS. . .. d moved 10 die. Frio
community 13yan~o. SIlo ....
member of Frio JlapbSl ~h &ad
a_st Women,',~socialion. Sbe
Imarried .Mike W. Wbile ill 1971.

Surv,ivcn include her hUlbltid;
~1OIIS.ChriI While,JUIIia WbilD
and Nicholu White. all or HereIord;
her father. Roland .L8dner a( ..
Birmingham'" Ala.i andl mother. MIry
Ladner-of A'dan", 'GL: two 1iIWI•
Mil)" AnnDyeui or Greenville.
MiD .• and. Charlene Bnldley or
Adlllta. 0•.; and two bmdIen.
ChIrIesLadnerof Brandon. Fla....
R.obcrt Ladner ,ot Ookllboro, N.C~

i'lf' I l' 11 ,I, I. I.., 1 n
RU8VIVIOLA WlI; . MS ... --

. Sept. 4, .".
Former Hereford raideR ... ""

Viol. William',,62,ofAmirillodiod
~y, Sept. 4, 1990.

Serviccl w.iU be .t to .....
Thunday iD Schoole,~OonIoa
Colonial0.1 w.iIIr the Rev.Roy
,S,. Wheeler" :PMIOI'. ,of ........
1arICeCuil&ilutCburdl.omc ......
Graveside aervica wiD 'be at 2.,..
n.....' iD F~ Cemetery III
Plalpa. Amnpmcnll. lie by
SchOoler-OordOll CoIonw·OIIpoL

MiaWUliam1 wubom linMOen.
Okla. and Dvedin ... .-1110 for IS
YCll'l. She IDOveci wilbhet pinter
family 10 If nonh of Pam ....
1912. She ,rom PIa:IiIdD
Bilh School and auended dID
AmarillO Bu.ioea Collep ...
Oklahoml Univcnjty. She·WOIbd
for PbUliplPeuolcumCo. rOln,..
It Uae Bcqer Rermery and ..
B-*tville, Okla. as I bookkeeper
,and -=reWy. _~be ledred "-
'General Crude Oll Co. in .Ne1rqJDn;
Belch. CaUl••where _lived far26
yun.· She WII • IMIDber ollie
Panmount'ntlrlceCltrildlaa-dl
andf ae... Circle.

,SUrViYOrI include two, .
B.B.BrktpaolSanAa , ....
Bill" M----'Ie oI.to _-• ~ y - ........-.-..
N.M.: aDd 10"" 1lieceI_
aepbeWl..

Tbe·r.tIy I."""""
1O 1WrIcc ~
Chun:h or. favarlle cbaril,.

4•.;
•

I
l

.J
I

I

•••



WT , AC to host 'Care,er iDay
I

11n:West Te Slate University
office of C81'1ler planning and
placement and the Amarillo College
office of ludent job placement will
host more than 100 employer
representatives aim. annual. Career
Day Thursday. Sept. 20. Career Day'

'is,open 10 an interested individual
rmm :&1 a.m. ·iUnu.1J :p,m. in ithC
Activ.ities Center BaUroom,Room.
202. nnthe WTSU campus.

,"This is nol a job f'lir and even
though someoftbecompanies may
have openings. the purpose of Career
Dayt lhedisseminaliononnroma~
lion," Gene Parker. d ile(: lor of career
planning and placement a~ WTSU.
said,

"This is an excellent opportunity
fOr ludents as well s for lindi:v,id'uals.
in 'the communit), who !hav,e been
displaced, are ,coosid'cring j.ob
changes or are rctwning to: .heol."

Cp:npan)'~gen's availuble on

Ann Landers
Camer Day rep ..esentlhe govcmmcnl
(SlaIC and federal). education, L --.:.--...:_......:.__ ~ ..-:.: ~ .....:......_ ___:;......:.__:__-..;..,...-------:::;'~..::.....~:--:---'
business and indulry. health care DEAR ANN LANDERS: I am througbforme.lnavcryroalscnse. someohhejackcl und r me mkeep righlentran 1be8irlreshencr.
agencies. the military aqd the awe truck bylhe overwhelming we late care of one another. I uy to the snow from seeping through and Gem or the y. ~ pbCKOgrapher
professions. respon 10your column in which you be there for tbem an(ltbey always other over muokeep 1"0 warm. had ju lIakenpiclure ola man '

"M -- .olllle represenlauves life cd yourrcaders 10send "whalCver retum the favor. ·It was cold on that mountain lOp. hi 97th binhday. He thanked ~okl
human relation pccialislS for you, can pare to' help Canine I want 'to 'cxp.rcss my heartrelt andlheyncedc(hheirjackcts,.,yeu.bey gentleman .and said, "I hope I'n be
personnel dcpanmeRlS who onder- Cc;KI1panion ~orlndependcnce. thaRk, ,dear readers. for you w~rewUlingI08owithoDt,to'helpan around, to late your :pictJure when
stand die 'vlriet.y or careers thei,r Since lila, c,olumnppelfed we conLinucd!loyally,andunprccedcn.l£d eldcrlywomanwhonlllheyhad.never ¥ou're 100.'" 'The 'old man replied.
companies offer. CarccrDay ,i '·1. ha.ve been inundaledwilh leuers scnerosity.The dollars you sent will even met "Why not? You. look preuy healthy
previeW fOlIbc job search and can 'containinschecks. TbescnerosiLYof changelheUVesof~yhandlcappcd Ann, there arc some very fine to me." ~
infmlll individualsabouUhc qualities your reading audience is nothing you will ncveOIleet. b&.Il believe me. young people aroupd. We just don't Drug are everywhere. They're
and abililiu JJCOplcneed in 0""10 short of phenomenal .. To date. we they will ·remember you in meir give \hem enough erediL in fact. e y La gct, easy to use and eVeD
enllt~in position," Parker said. have received nearly 5250.000 in prayers. And so willI. everyone that day w very helpful. ea iec to get hooked on. Jfyoy.have

Career Day. beneficial to h()ur- girlS ranging from 51 to $5,000. A-it tUOled out. my leg was broten, any question about drugs, you need
and-wile personocl as well as The teuers that came with the DEAR.A.NN LANDERS: Awhile but it made thing "oteasierth~Uo Ann Lander' booklet. "The
salaried employees, is frcc andopen . checks were not run-oMhe ..mill mail. back you pu~lishcd a IClIcrshowing , manypcople were lund ~d conld~r~ Lowdown on Dope .... Send. Ir-.
to Ihep~blic. Ann. 'these people cue so much. how oonSideratea young man was mate. -- A Grateful Or,andma In ,addre ed, long. bUline -size

- to - 1'1.!I...- The ,outpOuring of lovclnd compas- hisetderlyg.:andfa1her, and [ wou'ldVancou.ver cnvclo,pe and, - check Of ,money order
For more in~ormauon. CD '....11:; sion was beautiful:. You have lhe now like 10 teUyou. how considerate for $3.6:5 (lhi ;Ilncludespo lagc and

office' of elRer :planning and mosulevotcd and.failhful.rcadcrs any some young people • were to a DEAR GRANbMA: We bear so handling) to: Lowdown. cloAnn
placement II West Tcxas- Slate, wrirercouldcvcrhoperor. There are complete stranger. much these dayabouuhe indiITcr- landers, P.O, 80.x 11562. Chicqo.
Uni.versityorlheofficcoFstudcntjob no words to adequately express our . I was with a seniors' tour to a ski cnccandselfi hoe ,it'.satrcauoget 1II.606U·0562. (In. Canada, send
placement at Amarillo College. gratitude. ~. Bonita Bcr1tin.executive resort w hen I slippcdand feU on the a leuer lik yours. Thanks for the clay $4.45,)

director. Canine Companions ror icy snow. Fearing a broken bqnc, the

l..,j~I·=1~'III-~III~t3ii'itnUIJ·t.~PlllEin.'oiL' .JHLlLea:l-.'II·IIII'I.II..t...bL, ....... 1. Independence (Santa Rosa, Calif.) ~~~:r~:~~~i~SC:lul~~;na:~A____ -- . DEA.R BONITA: Thank ),ou for check me over, She asked about a
your gracious ICIU~r.. You say you arc blanket, but none was avaiJable. One
delighted. and surpriscdal Ihe of ~hcgids who worked on the sId lift
response and rind it "phenomenal." took off her own warmly Ilinedjacket

I,.likc)~u.amdelighted.butlam and handed it. 10 her. asking U it
not surprised. For many years my would be or help. Immediately.
reader have proven to be the most several other young peop1e followed
respon ive, bighearted people in the suit and fot me shon ume I had to
world. They never fail to come wait, I was made comforuable with

More than 54 percent of the forwh.ae r cause is always: 'lragic.
124,S63deathsofTcxasl'csidents last. but.sinc::e heart disea~. cancer and
year r:esulledeidier from heart disease some of :lheother :Ieading tillers are
or .cancee, according to the Texas largely prevcnlable. it is even more
Depanmem of HcaJlh' (TOH). saddening."
Bureau of Vital Statistics. . 1be commissioner said mal
IThe number of death from heart individuals can dramatically reduce

disease decreased slightly by 641. the. risk of bean disease and cancer
from 40.803 in 1988 to 40,162 in by developing healthfutlifestyles.
1989. However. Ute number of "Young people should be aware
canc::er deaths 'iacreascd byJ .438. thaI many illnesses in older people
from 2S.,880 in, 1988 to 27,318 iit aremeresult.,ofyearsorbadhabi.ts,
'1.989. such as smo1c.'ing."Dr; Bcmst.cinsaid.

Cerebrovascular disease rankooHc! .saicl'ltiaaphysicians usually can
third among Ilhe leading; causes of hetppatienlSlDmanagedinbclCS.high.
death. c!laiming8,.343Texans in 1989. blood pressure and lenocncics toward
whlle accidellasrankcd rounh,'wilh obesiay,.U of which can conuibu.te
6,540 VictimS. to heart problems. Individuals can

,Completing the list or 10 leading team 10 correct meir high blood
killen were: (5) bronchilis'-emphyse- cholesterol levels •.and add 'needed
ma, asthma and allied ,conditions·- exercise 10 improvelheir overall
4.]31;(6) pneumonia andinnucnza~. health.
3,869; (1) diabelCS mellilus··'2,812; 'Cancer prevention ihcludes: nOi
(8)'homic,ide··2;086; (9)' suicide-- smoking., having regular c'heckups,
2,'013; i.lKHI0) chronic Uvudisease ms-uan~inIaiD!rB .a~. O~.,!!~II'II.~lil1.g~
and cirrhosis~~ 1.606. The Iremaining • n"'I" •.,_avv\.l "'II m
25,)5·744N11 Of IIt- I 'i_" in I oj ~ 'V" I. ,!,"'U \ ; ';. 1J~1I' U • ,n I
1989 were aUribUlCd 10 other cause, the sun-,'·and limiting exposunno

Dr. RobCn Bernstein. Tex.a ~hemiells and other cancer-Clusing
Cornmi ionerofHeallh. said "Dealh substances.

,
,

, The oldest OIvmpic winn.r~ w.. .. , ... ,of., who, won
the ,gold lin the 19112Runningl Deer team shooti':'9 competl1iJ9n~~I_,!,V•• 's.
258 days, He won a silver medal f·orshooting In the 1920 OlympICS,-

S'now will more easily stide off a shovel coated with floor wa ••

I
BUY YOUR FURNITURE .& APPLIANCES

.FROM BARRICK'S • AND •
YOU - OAL TAX
PAY·,.

p.m.• choir IIp,'m.,. NARFE meeting
Ip'.m. ,

FRIDAY-Board mccUngnoon,'
adyanced -line- dance 1.0 a.m .•
beginom line danc:e 1:15 p.m.

MONDAY·Busine - meeting 10·
a.m .• advanced line dance 10 a.m.,
deVOlional12:4S p.m.•beginners line
dance 1:15 p.m.

TUESDAY-Stretch and n:e.llibiUly
10510:4:5; 'a.m., bowlin,g 1:30 p.m.,
bl.ood "pressu.re 1:30-3p,m .., liquid,
embroidery 1:30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY·S'lre'lCb and
flexibility IO-lO:45a.m., cetamics ];30
p.m.

LUNCH MENUS,

T.HURSDAY-Steak Iingers,
stuffed bated palau) with IOppings.
herbed green ·beans,. f~sh rrujt or
melon,'horqemlde roll. .

FRJQAY-Cadish fillel.loog grain
wild rice, bmcCOli 5pCarSwilh cheese'
sauce. I~ lad .: cherry pie.
French btud.
, iMONDAY..Beer stew:, vegeuables,
p.ine.,ple..cottqc che~se. sa!ad,
GermandlOColate 'we wnh frosting,
ClOtJIbread.

TUESDA'Y-Hamburger steak.
broWngravy, vegelablc rounds, com,
garden salad. fruit pudding, home·
made bread,

WEDNESDAY·Baked sliced
tUttey: creamed potalOcS, giblet
grav,~, c:aulinower. seasoned: pea' •
liced tomato. cberryoobbler.

1 ••

(We Will Pay The Tax For You)NO
lOn Installment Contracts),

-NO
ACTIVITn~s

-Ind:ependenlly OWned & Operated
': :in the Community of 'Hereford.
• Some Financiallnv8stment and
, Square Footage Required.
• Should Be Operated in Conjunction

with Existing Non Competitive
Business.

'. Earn Commission on ,Sale of'
JCP.-n,ey catalog Merohara ..

MClitiGhai tnt - Write:

IF 'YOU '"DON'T BU'y' FRO'M BARR.ICK'S
YOU WILL HAVE PAID TOO MUCH!

MARK-DOWNS IN EVER'Y D PARTM_ NT!,



The Hereford Lad)' whi!! £ e
de. fuI1990'h debut

""'.""'_'''_y widu 15- • I -7 in over
Amarillo Palo Duro tLhc HHSGym.

The Lady Wbile( c rae out to
114·2. L__iin tbe first game behind
"I sc:ven-POuu .on J'ayme Moore'
fi Uum al:... rve, A pair r -es by
Orek. :Oind r broug.'Il.he :Herd, to

. point belen Palo Duro w _ '
10 .ow ahepace.

The Lady Do got ba k into th
con -1- -Jackie Harris' rved ~psix
straight points. Hereford committed
five unfon:ed enu during me run.

Herefonl"b e open the oDd
game behind a three-point. rviee by
LonSndersto - _eanS-21 . d. The
'Herd uppid Ihe maraiIJI to'ven m-
3 before 'Pato Duro clo 'cdllO withill
,rourpoinu =- 11-7,~hanl ~Cornelius
'Ihen,servedfourstraight poims toend
the m leh. .

Lady Whiter. ·e C03 h Brenda
Rtehsaidtheteam'soffcn ivcattact
was the main factor in Ltl win.

"We looked real ty ood on
offe ." ~.said. "We played much
,more 88Sl!essivel.y and that made a
differc:oce~

"We havejusi. goa '10 hitlhe ba]]
d."Reeb added. "When I.he olber

preparing for a hard hit.
.... ·s w we can SUlrt lipping illnd
dintina it in the hoi. .-

Reich said the Herel' abiJily IDmp
its .018" dded to the attac k,
-- "-By rybOdy did a good j~b __far

mbina the hits up." she __id.
''''cross-coLll't. shaJp and down me line
- "'"Wedid: • good jo."IOO"ofPkkioj
" --'II' ",'f·'''''' d'id b".1 'II; us. 1bal'_IMI upL. UIllilY • ., __ "~_

been .1 problem for us. We didn"t
hedlale. we reacted in lcad thinkina
about whit 10do. II

For Ibe maIdt, Moore led wi1bnine
$CfV1ce points while Binder ,nd
Cornelius each had six ..

BilKler led: theauack witbfive
while Cornelius ,and Jenni!'e~ Hicks
had foW' each. Ro'bin Wlhiteand
Bmole ScivCl'both 'contributed th~
kiUslO 'Ihe effort.. "

Teresa Baker had scven serviee
reception. passed to seuee with
Sanders gcUina five while Cornelius
led Ihe learn Wilh six. digs.

1bewin gives the Lady Whil£(aces
a S-3nwt Oft.lhe year heading in",
lbcir rmalaoumament appearance.
&be. San An.Rclo In\l',itational. " "

La, W •• lcrace JV'~ PO
The Herd junior YlI'Si~, lQ)ped i'_'

(See SPlK'ERS, hit 6)

Coming throu.gh' . ." . . .
Jennifer Hicks of the Hereford Lady Whitefacelsen~"a splkc
past the bloc ofAmariUo Palo Duro's Jackie Harris (I0) durinl
tbe Herd's 15-8. 1S- 7 win Tuesday at the HHS Gym.

, "CA, gilI-I
v'oll -y,b -.11

I' y -t

over· ,
B, SAM WALLER

SPorts Edllor
The new defensivc look the

'Hereford Whitdaces are sporting (Or
die 1990 season has dra tical I,
changed &he rcsponsibilitie of "each
position in the defensive backfield.

With the addition of two rovcrslO
10 along with a pair of cornerbacks
and I single free safel),. Herd coach
Don Cumpton said lhe defcn~ will
have .more Freedom to altack the ban.

But tha(c's no,need to worry about
pictina up the new scheme, Cumpcon
said. IS the secondary is well Sloc~ed
with '1'CIumin. playem.

~Wc an; exper~enc::edlat 'these
positions: he said. "Miguel Casas
and Chris Tardy started last year ~nd
Blake Buck.ley played a Jot. Those

·MEET THE HERD
.,0,AUG. 18: Captains
O! AUG. 29: Off. Line
01AUe. 3O:Def. Line
O! AUG. ),1: 'Running Backs
10; SUNDAY: :LinebackersoTUF.8DAY: Receivers
I\VEDNESDAY~ Ocr. Backs
, THURSDA y.: Qwuterbacks
~FRIDA Y: Special Teams

lhrec have quite • bit of varsity
experience and "",'vegot someOlhcr
kids dlat can play. That Is one or 'our
s&m1gths.. We··vc got some good
IlIIlcte back there,"

Defensive coordinator Mite
Purtell. 'Who handles bOib the rovers
and sc:condary players. said the Went
available has made me lraJIsilion go
smoodlly.

"1'bey·re I buneh of dandies,"
Purcell. said. "We've 101800d siu

, "

AS,A Ip!llans,
j .

0_, tia
tournalRent

The Agricultural Softball
Association will hold a Diez y Sics
,de Septiembre Soltball Tournament
Friday through Sunday aE Veterans

~ .PIIt.
The, event w.ill be a Class D

tourney witb.nomore than two Class
C playen allowed per tcam. The .
toumamentwiD be open to local
lCIIDS onl),. .

Eatry deadline islOday.
Far more information, contact Joe

Soliz It 364·9023.

• I ,~~- _-- I I ' :: I

.~..•,Can't oollllllUDialte! with ~ teenager? ::
: . . 'Wecanhe1p. ::

364-HElP
·CelarCreek R&wra! CalttratHenfmi

1I."0~'""'""'"
)ileftMaroon "rover .
Working 8.t t.henewrover position for the Herd in l~'are (froot row.,from left) LeoBJlown,
BrianBe"ndey~ S'.'ephen Banner.,Wadc Watson, (second row. from left) Damon Godwin.
Kent Simnacher. Alvaro Avila, Steven Kuper and (back row) Miguel Cas8s.Therovcrs arc
coached by Mike Purcell.

andspeedaaalitheposilionsandlhe), scheme where we can send them all
can gel to die fOOloolt" at the same lime.

ROVERS "nat's what we like about this
""Rover is a unique po ilion." panicular defense." he added. "we

CumptOn said_ "It's about. lhalf canauaekfromdifferenlareas"orthe
sec,ondary, half linebac ~C[, field, We un mix ,ilup enough whele

. "Bypl8ying this way we can pl~y we".re 'not 'coman,1 rrom thcsarne
• si•• , .SCfven,.or ei,gbl-man front" plaeeevel}' time. "
depending on 'how we wamro do i,l. ,SECOND'A.'RY
It gives us 1lot oHlexibility," .1be change 10 one satet.y will

"We'll use them on a IOl of stunts
and wc'lI milllhc calls up. We'll send
one rover on • blitz and abc next time
wemighl send • rover or we might
send a linel)jlCt.er. We can use any
combination and we have it in OW'

allow the Herd 10 have one player
keying onlhe ball.Cumplon said.

"Our free SlCely in this deaI.isjust
that. a free player." he said. !tInt's.
pas"s we expecl himlDbt able told.
. ,.' - uanerbact andback, .rcad q... .
actually double on the receiver. Uifl
a run we expect him '10 fill in die

(Set DEFENSIVE BACWS,Paat 5)

" ;Nilli~~avis 'of lite :l..·'osI\n_,les.
" ~n~ ta~an'oulsJir"htllI~chlCr

fielder, set 1reeo'ttI he' didri"'~8ru.
mating three errors in one inning in
lhe 1966 World Series.

AirthdUa'y
Ronnie G.
'.

You,. Fluid Power
Headquarters!

Weare',aF.~ Authorized
"



" TIie 4- __.. . Dare! Abrf'e (5-2) lepiKed
0cntnI " ,L.arIJ Doughty',_ earm. in mill.. immedi_ly

IOOf .... y.•'tum out to be ,I iift ror the,. 101 in.... w' pincb·h.1Ia Will"
PiUSburllI PirIIeL . ktmia .KiDI IfOIInded

c.mdo ManiDez., who Doupty OUI.JIY leU W lhillby • pi~b
ICquiml ror line prospccl.$ afacr be a.ct.....K'OI'eIIlhe ao-abCad wben
miJinlC~1hc waiver rules, IIIDnaopDictJc 11100 OOILldn"lbold
capped PilUburJhtl comeback fromflni . Job. Krut'slluow_
• early S-<JdeflCitwidl. game-t,'- Va Slyke's ..,.,.,all doubIe'-pIIy
tw.run homer Mel the PiralCa went pounder.
on 10 tat Ibc PhiJadcJphia PlUmes Bonilla followed wiLb his, 31sl
11-1Tuelday Gilh.. homer. . .A, del bunch 01backs ...·ve beeD uaded four ~11lCI.SQ Bill Landnn, (5-3), warted lWO

.M_anninID the de~ensive backfield'fortbe. ],990. H',e-·rd,a__ (','''''"0.n.•'10''WI f'w', am lef.)1 A.v,e-ry.' 'B'fOO'.tl, IGOIICI' or Iller you're' Roin, Inbavc ,KOfeIasRlicfinninpfOf die Ylcklry'
D "1 ........ ,.-' "I .dace yourokh:lub:' MartmczS1id.bcf'oreBob PaUason ,earned his

Ricky Rodriguez, Daniel Ourizales, Rolando RarniR:z. (seoond lOw, (rom left) Jesus Gonzales. Maw Phillies claimed two of founb U¥e 'wida IInc lCurele
Chris Tardy. Chris Steward, Matt Bromlow, (back row, from left) Miguel, Casas, Blake Buckley, ~;"'':.y=~v: iminp. . . .
Michael King and Chad Brummett. The defensive backs are coached by Mike Purcell. ble waiven. he wQtked out I

DEFENSIVE BACKS-' ""--------~-----. ra-·vinl3~for~1 deal rorMartinez.Martinez IIomered in the firth
iMinllftd Bobby Bonilla added a
du'ee-run, Shot 'in the shuh. Mean-
whilc.1hc 'New York MeIS. who be;gin
• 'tbrcc-Iame Series in Piltsburgh
tonishl.losIiin St. Loui 1-0. .

Elsewhere, it. was Chicago 3.
Monueal .; Atlanaa 1, Cincinnati 4;
Houston 10. Los Angeles 8; San
Fl'_~ 6.San DiciO 4.

Two.run homers by Dale Murphy
in Ihe finI inning nf Darren DaullOD

.. inlhe_ secoad helped thc: Phillies 10
.54 lead qaillll Bob Walle.

With,. PhiUicslcadi.--S 1-3 in lite
fiRb.Jefl'~1 sinlled' and .A.ndyVl.n
Slyle drew I, one-out walk ahead of
an RBI !illlie by Booilla., who drove
in five ninl. Af&er .Don elman
repllced ItaftU Pat Combs, Barry
Bonds hila SlUirace ny and' Martinez
rollowal witb his ninth home run and
rd'. a Piralc to make it 7-7.

middle almost like IUnebacleer. that you can do some lbinlS wilh.
..tt lakes • player wbocan nan and YOUi eanftee. them up and play ron.n

has some intelligence 10 do it the way or' play paSs or bulb.
properly. We"re workir~1 Mau "When we go lOa ZODC lh.ey'.Je
BlDIIllow,. Chris Steward. Jesus, preuy much pass 'coverage, bul in •
nonzalcs and. Richard :SlndUson man ,coverage lhey'~re both. That BUY
there and we fccl pretty comfonable. is the one if lheother team breaks the
with aU of lhem. They're pickingihe line of scrimmage. he has 10 make the
stuff up preuy good. They're players play. "

As ror c:OI1ICI'back.Campton aid
the poSition wiD DOWlive the Herd
'wo full-lime pas defenders.

""ne c:«ncrs are ill • silultibn
where &heY'I", preu,' mych :paa
CO~" he said. "1bej'DpJay Iheir
man totally. we "ye lIkeDlaway a lot
of their run respoasibilities IIId liven
them to the rovers and :free .. rety.·

c........ 1,M,...
Joe Mqnne, with Belp'mIII two

relieYa'l. beat ~cw VOlt (or tbel.hird
lime in less thlnix wccU andeacled
the Mds' scvcn-pnc'"

Mllnne,OnIarOliv1lU1ndLee
Smil.h combined on. (iwe-,lailler and
Terry Pendleton~1 doUble in I.he
rourth inainl. only hi. ·1ICCIId. RBE
since AUI. 8, drove iD _ 0lIl" nm.

Sid Fernanclcz (9· U) beld Sl.
Louis to three hilSift Ie¥CII inDiDlS
but two or them came in the rourdl.

r b.als Cleme;n·· a
battl,e ,of:A,L ,Iieader,

C.bs 3, ~.,.. I
R-. 'c:: .......... bi·tbi- ""....I.', - -'1'. •. - ._S~ •.

·a de",brcalinl two-:run .JIIOt in ~
ninlh innin •.

DeMis, Martinez (IO-IOlhid a·
onc-hiaerunliJ DwipaS.iL 'slixlll
horae run in the ei&lH.h . iftlliedahe
score.
. Gary Yo • hiliill tor Cubs

~ Mike Bielecki. opened die..... om --k. . ........1••IllDUi WI a -..- .·IWIDI -..- m

r..-, 01' die .... MIfti
Wew ... 'fi ~.Iar 'emil'. VllrMloft

loot 011 1M pili •
Dalccuo IICriraced and SlnAe ...
honacied..... 7,_-'-.'a.e byRonO._Pavc
JUJliceon COft.aUYC •

(ounb iIIl A.... ' ...
bc:bind_JUlliceadded ....
shot in lite eiPdl.

Tom Olavine (7.11) 1C8IIend ...

hiU~va:=~.:c.4-1
I..onnic Slnith . lied willi m. eMIl "
'Ibe rouftband 0. fallowed . I'·
.26Ih homerun.. J..uce 'hit bit 11...
&be DUI pileh, chili ... ·RecII ....
Dann, Jactson· ('~3).1 .
homaed of( Randy Myers in Ihc
eigh.... .
Gi .. I..........

Pinch-hilia' Bill BIlk. bit •
lic-twcati1l1 IWOo", homer orr
ronner &am"" Allee ,.... 1DIket
in Ilbe.vendl, illll. .

Radle ',. bclmcr made' • wiMer of
Mike LaCoss (5·3)" wlao p" ..
ICven,'bicsand aU IlleSalt Diqo ......
in silinniDJI. John lurteu *OIled
duce inRinp for hil r...._ft_
A' ·.... 10, Dodpn •

HQUSDlOYCIAIIIClwobomc
.nd sill RBis ift .. rU'lt two ilulinp
by KaI QanidsIJld 'rallkd f... ·•7-0
,denciL .ne .AsIroI" ~k ,ilia
illl:luded: Eric .AndIOny's dne-ruo
pinda haIncr .... G.. DIMI ..lW01\InIripIe. boIll 00' Manincz.
DMiclshita ~ homer in 1M finl
inninl and .. sand slam, in I.he IeCGnd.
bothoff Mart Poft ......

IAll PEPSI FAMILY

·PE'PSI~
COLA

IPACICJ12 01. CANS
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Grazing Blend with
'rriticales. Beardless
Wheat, Winter 'Oats



SUlCbc~Vic
....... __ .11- I hlb.s-IC-CGc~

NO. G •
their - mifinal

FenlllAC_JeI Ii No. 9'
uCla - - F... · '6-2.2-6.

,S. ini, struggled _,
ftSCClCICCIt..eila ttl hi ohbe Soy' 1

7-6 (7 :5). tM.
-_cEIlJOC' lhe lasl American 10

in the Grand Slam tourn.rnCO-1
p _yed on lbe hard DurIS of
National Tennis Center, his rourth
sinlle title coming in 1984. He itso
:is,IJie 'American to , _ h lhc final.
in 1985 colic 10 to Lendl. -

And. the McEnroe-Wheaton
winn r will race lhe uNivO(' or Ihc

• Le_ I;Sampra bald, If McEnroe
hi wish. ilwiUbe a rematch of

years, IOIIC b),. .
"It would be great for me 10 let

III 'opponunil), '10 pia,)!Lendl ia ~
-milinals," Me nroc said.

In only his ninth Orand Slam
mumamchland third U.S. Qpen.
Wheaton i iii only the second Grand
Slam quarterfinal of hi ,carea. He
up -t A - -n Krickstein in the fourth
round of the AustnlianOpen in
January before 'calling 10 Stefan
Edberg.

Fernandez uackd the first lWOsets'
wilh MaJ. v,a-Fragniere, who upset
Manina Navralilova in the fourth
round.Fcnmdez beganpepperinglhe
lines and gained her second Grand
Slam semifinal berth this year. She
reached 'lite Auslral ian Open final in
January.. -

aleew -Fr ,niere •
fier...... ""'aVI,COIIl~ _

..in
ywiBllUlW

volle)' • She , l Ihc act JS
times 10 ju 18 by Maleev -Frapi·
ere.

Fernandez raced 10 • 4.0 .. in
he first -at seWn lbc lone 'fOr lite
mach by latina con&rolbolb t. lhe

Ii and .. lhe net.
_ "1 JOI on lOp of her Iprell), fISt i

the rirSl, t," Fernandez said, III
knew' I bad to be agpcSsive. f knew
I had 10 tee, lhe pressure on her 10
be on lhcdere· iVe all the umo ."

Maleeva-Frqn_ badproblcms
with her servina in Ihc [lI'II set. but
fought back 10 even the maICb when
Fernandez 'piled up a nJ1mber of
unfon;ed errors in the second as -he
Went for 'lhe lines.

But Fernandez stuck WIlli ;ber
strategy. eliminating the 23-year-old
Bulgarian,.bom Malce"a~F",niere.

".llell I was!llill in control and
movilll the bal. around preU)' well
and pressurin - 'heir.,t Fernandez said ..

She loslonly two points in the IasI
three games of the matc'h.

Sabatini. one ,of die strong
contenders forlhe title. banled for
two hours befOre defeating Meskhi •.
a S-fOOl-4 Soyiet slugger. Sabatini
fOtlghloff a SCI poinlin the 10th game
of me ,openinS; set and anomer in the
12lh same when I lob by Mcstbi
landed just long. Then Sabatini had
10 come back ,from 2-5 down in Ibc
tiebreaker.

SPIKERS--------------.--------------
record lO 3'(} on the year by comin.g until PDput lOgewr four lraight
back fromdroppinslhefir&tgllJDetO point :10 go up 13-9 ..
posu 10-15, 1.5-7. lS-9 win, DeJV jumped on lOp early in lhe

Hereford feU behind 6- 'I in die farst serond game, going up 8·1 on ::IeI'V.ice
8 me, PO'sOeli Betker scored. lUilSby Kara.Sandoval. Angie JoweU
rive points on serve berate Kathy _nd Slephanie Wilcox before Ihe
Hernandez ned roursuaigbllCCc Dons clo the sap to 9-1 on I si.-
IOlielhe~.Hmf~s .. yedcJose point run by Reina Ramirez.

Hernandez then served sill Sb' ight
points to even: the match. .

Palo Duro h"ftI tough inlhe final
game but could never lake the IcadlS
hereford held margins of 6~2and It-
6.Traci Dec'kard broog'" the herd 10
match poinE. on her serve before
Claudia Ramirez served the winner .:

®
1 BLOND'I!E by Dean Yo~'ng ,an~ Sf,anDrake

•
By Mort Walk ; I

Ot-lLV HE CAN MAKE I

A COMMENT Otol
HAAC:I'W~ITI'" sou..,£) I

LIKe A SEXIST
.. e:MA~J(

WI ......
~ ...........

............. _1;11........ ,... 13:=-.....-.....,.......
• IIIIIIIc ..... .,...............
.................. Ri".I·amIIft a1gu111
fight tor ~I noting ... Of! thIi
Ca fornilJ COl! t.
.E.1l.

....... RoIMMne............... No .. , eM
V.".zuela. MIn· CIrrneP IlIguIIro. '''VIO
CIIbIIlft

L"OI ...." Dip RiCh.. ·• elr
':10. o.P '...Doc Raa.rts,I trouble·

lnoollng vet"I'1..,.~n, .00 hhil 'r.miIy
liv •• n ~nlurOUlllfe 'in ttle bouty ,of
Canttdt·O .
• e--,lIIow 11;1.W...... ,..... Q

, I"wltctledl
- Nlgl'dc...Q

• ...,."a....- .........
••. '..." ..... Q
• Loaner Tunes• U.S. 'OpenT",," I\hn·s. WO.M.f,
4t1'1 Rounds. From Rulhing MelldOw.
N'JI'(l" .

• WOIId MonItor• World ,0« S..... ,ElIIpIore • wildlife
Hnc1U11ry carveo from • work ng
quarry.

. Mont. CMUIo
'1:35 a The Je~1 George aMI ·the

Presidenl -
l:OO'., MOYIE: I.i...... TlmH· of .QriaItv

. AM"'" '* Wrongly accuMd 01 a crt"".
I rugOMI, front er~n takes r.tuge In
!he mourt*-,nsand ~trlilnCJll giant
belr. l1In HJggerty. {)fnver PyIt (197tl G
• BMty QqMm ON ............ I~ ...... Cultuf·
II. enl1epr.neurill. Ina, poIItiqI 'CNiI'lgl
IS taking the Sov.t ClIy 01 l...,lngrld by
storm. (AI g' -
• The Wonder V..,. T'M "'It Kevin
c.n do IS ;stlY out 01 the way when ,lIck
tnes toplln rebelliOus Klr..,·, 'uNre.
(R)Q ..
.,MOYIE: .n'O........ " Clvllry unit
In tneSouth",! aMmPtt to sign I
'lM.ce Irelly'With tnt "PlChes. Ow/ron
HeSton. J«k PM~ (t953~.

• ,.... a.. ••fwo bf'**l IMU UCfl tor ..en
CIIIIW to .... 110m. I ....
camp ana pn hiPokItI ,.", ., .

1MtJ, SchfI/. IW v.Ilont UIIJI)
• .... 1uNIr: AI AMMan ......Uncle 8ugI· .... 1n to.'. ur.- 'Bam.,.,0"'" tQ own 'VIf..an of American
htltot'V·when hit nepheW a.c-.-, tor
.., ~ tor • hIItory eItIm.
.MCMe: ....... .,.... ....
••• An undIImI~' U.S. Cti'talr'y
OUlpOlt"'lk" • duper •• ~ 10
r,!*1 Inv~ ~ UOCIIr the qItft.
mlnc! of a soon lO r.tft CAP'IIn . .kWI
l!fIynt. JaIJ/l AQII (1 iot91 .
.o..-GIII!e
.IMOYlE: A N ,on 1l1li .
t: DNIm Onct .."
FrHdy a.I. Into hll vldirII,' dIWIm.
witn hi' dIta<llytr.derrlltk bII<IiIl ..ncr
'aces I new opponent IfaIIM fntJIi.~
Twsclly KfIfgIIl (1918' 'R VIOIencI, Adult
TheI'nII ..

1.-0'. MO'nI:1'M,Q:rU '.*.(IIAX'.IIOV.:T .
• COftVMUtiOn 'Dinah,
• Qrat. Wit, at '"'" The Blood Rid
fllg
• W..... on CIIurchil: The V....... ,
" ..... fDR meels willi Cnu~i11 and
JlPfin pushes the U.S. Into wai'.1 PUrl
HlfbOI'.
,.L.A. LIt. C
• SUCC ·1.1fe "
• 111

7:05. CIe'" 0' at. CMmpiona Xlt
1:•• GroWing '''-In, When tn. eJ\terml.,..

tors tlke over tile house for h.
weekend. III "ent!re 'amlly moves inwilli
Mike. (RIO.
• Garfietd on 01. Town wnln Glrt'IU:I,
Iccidentilly falls out of Jon' clr onttle
way to the ....t. he ,Is reunited with his:t~::;IY. IAnlmlted) 1;1.On ....
• eru.... in tM PKlftc The Pl'li1iP-
pines 'queSI "or Ind~ndenC8 il 'Iflal'
tired by tneir entry nto WWII.

I.--,HunIttf 'HUI1l.r clons '. slr .. 1 'pll1,01
uniform Ind defies orders 'rom l'Iis
mentor Ib)l investigatlng '. -lunatic o~
sassed With hlrrasSlng I hOmeless
min. (RIQ
• ..... mlng In Amerin 'FOur' eIemen·
tlry SclIOOls Me eKam,necI for lhe
ch.rlclenslies thaI allow' ,tudenls,
tlachers ana prinCipalS 10 cre.11 I

. 'SIM;C8"fullll.mingl l!{pe' .. nQII.

~"""."'D. Vi/VM'~
tor I tomd ancoun .. r 1MIfI, , •
luIlutlOUl .... '00 I_y When tDnaiII·
una~ • 1M ~. (R)
Q
• ......... F...... I:I
.,cn...AoNI

.... MI .. Now Il)

..... McDonnell DougIaI Ft8
• Our century AlIre aenal combtll
foot. 1I.gI'lI.ghh thl- fOOk I' t~
ClnwgII wrwghl on G8rmany b,AIlIad
IKpower. •

r..~r!;:=~y"=
mak... , ,I r,at... age appearance ,In tl'lia
speaal. tlpedat Mant'!I'S Vineyard •
1.llu""lIl oIdl hits anc! new musical
l'''ts.
• Iticherd RoMrb.• Yo CQMIMQEN _.,

.:~. Anwthlng But LQ" Wh 11 Mlny: Iriel
to cnM' Hlnna.h up on net' 30ttl
birlhday. sllereallzes ,JUsthow tllep her
".. tI/lgS for Ihll11 run. (R) Q
. DonNRHd

• IIIcII V.", ..... • ..:as.MOYIE: A ~ on !11ft IIreet
'5: The Ore .... ChIld: .' Down but not out,
murderous Freddy I<tueger tries 10 be
reborn, Ihrougtl the, unborn childO' •
psvc'ucllly sensU.-". young wOllllln.

'RoJwt,Englr)n(1.. LISOI WI/COli' (1989) R
Profanity. veoittnee, Adult TIIemI1.

1:00., o.org. I 111ft,: A IF - .....
Joume, HOilyWOOd1eoenda K.fh:anne
Her;murn ,Ind GI~r ROger. contribUte
the., .efleCtions In this ,etro. peet Vii
tribute' to <,lrectO!' George Sleven •.
• lCoppeI Aapod fJ700 Club With Pat Aobertaon......
• Top e•• E)
• Qunl-moke Bear Sancterson INk.
hiS own revenge when OU IW Indian
tull"lS wife anG bum his nome" (Pt 1 Of2,
• SetunMr NItIM uv.• U.I. 0JMIn'·enn!e· Com',1
~MAX). MOVIE: 1M CMttje ......
• Survl"el Penns),I...- nle MIniDiulter -
• uYlntl, DIt~"n IntrePId leam
01 Dnlil'" and ~ ,JIt)IOr8JSl)rlvlS
sub-zeroc.mperaturelil, la. they wrnllr.
Qdf on Br.bant IlIIndln Antarctica.
• EIe"" BonIer: PIn, Of an. o.wd'tlttttrmln, 6111 Cosby· .
• Leiter Sunve.eC'lte, con "Amot'

I . I-
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than do en d _-rie in area;
,edin ,afSmi'thiCoun't,y

_y ORVILLE HOWARD .
Spee'.1 Future Wrl&er

California dairymen are foUOw.
ina; &he IrCnd of the beef induslry 2S
Y~II0 in a pullout for abe
SouIhwe5t~.,. 10 million-acre spread
o blaestia. fresh WBlCI' and

oldell .'-
,I gram. • ......... _ '- Ib" ...... '.~ rii'" ;in, Ihc mkklle or 'dUs ""-u, 1I~ penmclCl VI. . IS -. :ml
billion-dollar move is die rich boom is only about 11ft hour soulh~
itriplion,dislriclof Hereford's. west 0( Hereford' where the PonaIes
Golden TriaDgIc, the lhrec-count:y Valley laps overinlO Texas.
..ca of Deaf Smi&b. C .. As c.e example of die cost
Panner. - - - £1dOIS an invesaments in dairy

'Jboush tile bulk. of Ihc IftOIl production. Ihe c."ilal outlay in ~
recent~w dairy c1evcloptncnts have Hereford RI IS now. nIItnmg
been in' Ihe ,Pecos' Valley 10 Ihe between $2.00011K1 $3.~_per
Sou1h,we and in die rollilll .-t~cow. whemIs albout .. y pDlDl on
hills of 'Hanley and Dullam COI.tI\deI Ihc, 'w.COIst or ea.,., of the lOOIh
10 Iht north, food executives .~M~~ . die cap'" _~vaunent,
dUll the Golden TriMsie will be will lUll bctweenS8.000 and, SIO.~
smaCk dab in the middle 'of national 000 pel cow. depending on &he
milk expansion in 1he'1990s. diary's proximity 10 urbari dcvel~

") think you will' sec vast expan- menta. __
sion of milt' production 10 the ThouSh the West Coast urbIn
general area of Hereford. South of encroKhment inlO the rich Califor-
Muleshoe west to the New Mexico Ria f.... ing regions have c:ausht
area of PonaIes and Clovis then most of the national headlinu in
back. in son of a c~1e1O HerefOrd." fam new. almost any point in

idLouis Hinders:, of Canyon. • .AI1'IICIicIwhich reeeivem(R than
veteran -Panhandle daityman'who, 2Oi.ndIes ~rlrainfall a y~ is !D~b~,

, has seen :the highs, and lows or Ihe trot.Ible. .Wlih :lhc Enva:onmen~
dairybusine::_ -for more Ihan 30 ProI.ection .Agency (EPA) when II
ytMS. C_OIneS to confined caltJeproduc-

". have never undctstood why lion--dairies IIKI beef feedlots. i\s
the immedia&c Hereford area never one EPA Agent put it. --We really
developed its poIenti~ daiQ' ~ cloo" have all ~t new laws on the
ducUon 10 ill fuUes.t...maybc the books .....wc·ve JUst. begun 10 enf<ne
rarmen had an easier way of the Old ones."
making money. aut .1 believe U. "When you receive more 'dian ~
wilh Ihe biB 'mvm.mcnUlI 5qUClelJrl· iDebu of rainfall I 'yta'. !beenvl~
of Ihcdail)'lllen on'Lhe WC8l 0.. ,ronmen'lal pro~l:eml Increase

. and It. about .n poilus east, or ~.... lieally:." sai,d Hinden. c ,.

Vernon,you'U soc more and more Randall C~nlY daaryman who bas
dairies either developed new i..Ihe .~ .pres~l ~flhe. WesIan
Hereford"clovis ara or relocaled to Dlvwon or Assotialed Mdk Pmdu~
that ..... - CCI'I_ I~ (AMPI) since

Hinders poinled .out &hal die 1970. "A.nd J unders~ ~ ~
Golcltn lrianglc area is perhaps one ~y dairy prod~ m. die ~vaer
of the moSt ideal locatio.- in rambell wbon loo.tn. - dns KC8
America for lhc production. of milt- ror~IoaUion." , _ _ _
ab,!ndance 'of .. locall~-produced ... Jbc _,~os Yalle:y .~. EUIan
gram,' fresh w ..IC[, avadublo. 1IrId~cw ..MexlCO' doubled milt produc~
~.rclau~ly ell)' cllll\lll!. 'H. em. I m, 1989~ Ihc .me year dW
~. A,,~nwaturiJf .... ' an AMPr~1libOuftCed· -~·"rat 'Ik
adequa.c labor faa . . consaruction !"• new ml~ ,plant in

All of theIe plus (aclOrS .&l up Roswell. HUlde!, predicted._1hal
10 high 'pmduetion: of milk on • ptf6 anoIher new milk ~t ~D be
row basis and lower overhead on COftllnlCIed in the ClovIS felton in
the same ledger. Since·the Oral the ~ fuhft if dP.Y ex~
Depression day' o! the 1930s. conIInues It Ihc present ntlClD tile
Californ.'- Ind Washington State wetU!ni balf of &he TeXM PInhIn-

L_'.I "ooaI __ ...a...., ...1.- die.hadlKitU IIIU~. IgyJlII~ ., .pa:~ .' - .
cow :milt 'I!rod..elion.· 'bul ;in, recent .. At. 1J;Ie. ~nl I.i~~.~ mi~
years. the West Ooast ,dairy banIlI, plllUl ~l~ ~lillld focKIS.
bowed out' 10 New MCllioowhlch Inc•• _ CloViS. Bonfen IfNI BcD II
haS become die produclionJ*Dd- Lubbock andPiai . at ~Uo'
aer·for Ihc American dairy induIIry. 1'IIac R, • nqrnber of rda&ively

small cheese 'planas --c- _ &he High
Plains, but most of 1heIe WlilS are
family operalion which have liu.le
cffect on the 0UIpUI of the lar
commercial dairies.

FoIlow,inglhe dairy buY-OU1 .
1986. the number of dairies iced
by AMPI offices. in Amari'llo
dropped to around. 18. bul.lhis dairy
count is now on .. upswing as
result of the higher COS\S of milt
production. in other regions of the
nation. There are now less than.
dozen commen:ial dairies in the
Golden Triangle. with &bree located
in Deaf Smith County. These
include Hi-Plains Dairy near Ford, RlOstoC.Lhe dairy employees ,live in siphons milk dirccdy from. die cows ln Iowa and IIftiflCialinscmi
Long Corml .Dairy 11 mil south- mob.ile homes localCd on the (ann, to refrigerated r.n: wilhout eyer was, inltOduced 10 die, dairy brocd- .
west of Hcre{mland Ihc John wiLhthc Snellenl 'OQCupyinlbc be.ins: touched by human '__. illS operations lin 19'38.
H'alOigcr Dair)! locatedl west of main hou...-.e •. I bri . ·yeneer job dud And Ihe milt iskepe • JISt I point WcsICmEurope ,and I Briti I

Hereford on Sil( Mile Road. would fit in most communities or or two above rreezina ID e __ Isles provi_1 -=- - _.0( 'Ibe: .NII,Y
Though lhe IhJee dairies are big; cily suburbia.bigh .quaJi.y food for abC aJI1IUI.IICIS. breeding srock ror dairy herds in Ihe

cl .sed among ,the larger \IIilS of Sncllerpoinledout thai he and Since 1945. -venae-- milk UnilCd S , with 'dIe more com-
the Tex Panhandle, none of the hi wife have _ working agreement production in Ihe U.S. -- moremon breeds bein the HoIsIe .....
operalors arc nalives of dlJs region. whereby lhey are buying inlO Ihe ihIn tripled. increasirc from 4,700 Jersey. Guernsey; Ayrshire Ind

.The John Hatligers came (rom the dairy, ·wilh· lhe majority--owner .pounds II IhII lime 10 more Ihan Brown Sw' The Ayobn auJe..
Riverside, calif .• area lhree years being a local investor. 12,000 pounds of milk per c.ow per stylish breed imporud from Ihe
ago ancrarenow mUting 8-50 cows. Using d\e Hi~Plains Dairy as_an )1*'. And buaafat. per cow incrias~ county of Ayr in ScolIInd. Uve
.lhe .Jimmy Links c:amihere from .ellample of most area ruff)' oulfits.ed [rom. 190 pounds 10 4S8 pounds been billed as;1he "Arisrocna '*
Wionsinfiv·e years .go (a~ier .average 'milk produclionpcr cow per cow~ This kind or ,gain is Dairy BreedS"-a line LhIl .. .,
haviQI made their iniliaJ land ruDS, about 64 pounds: a da,y. milkinBOIIltl lributc to improved·1ncclina; :produces some ,0( 'lhehi
,invesuncnt in 1977) and now _ t.w.ice a day- some dairies milk and reedins.but. also '10 good! 'pn:Mein miLk in Ihc wofId.
milking 400 cows and IheRandy three times a day. As with most manqemcnl and impl'O¥ed held. Though Hemftlrdis a pm .
Soollers are tranSplanted dairy oCher dairies. the Snellen breed beIIah. from being Ihe Dairy C..,.taJ of
ranners from Iowa who manage the lheir seedstOck. Wilh attifieial Friezes found in Africa show Tell. or the world • .sitiS in fed
Hi-Plains Dairy that now has 560 inseminalion nraise lhCir own domeSlic:aUon of cattle .ling hack beef production.1he potentiaf .
cows in production. replacement stock from thc.ir heifer 109000 B.C. While callie have been here. Deaf Smilh County hils

Link pointed out that while his calves. Bull calves are soh) Shortly beasIs of bwdca as well •• SJIKC everything it takes 10 produce Ihe
milk. production comes from I basic afaer binhlO local commercial Callie or meal and milt,. woen records as highest. quality of milk _&he lowest
count of around 400 COWl Ute· year' reederS who in recent years have far back ·6000 B.C. of old Meso- possible co5t.. Hinders verirled ""
around, he has around 8SO head ,of created. a bullish ,CJcmand. for ihe potamia (now Iraq) :indieaIc dairy- ,point in Showu. where Texu-~
dairy 'CMtle in invenlOr)'. 'including milking slOCt.-. inl w ,highly dcvelqJCdlli ,IbM producedl milk i_ now bei .. shipped .
replacemen&. stock lilli' ,eomes &om Sneller pointed QUI dun a few lime. Egyptian reoords ~w milt, 'to Eastern IIJId Upper Midwd
his own hercl.His plans..howc~r. ytMI ago bull calves were !tOld. buucr and cheese were used . early markeas . resall oflhe higher c-.
calls for expansion duringlhc most jive-away prices. bul'lhe big as 3000 B.C. . of production in sud1. milk shedI •
1990s. The Link family has .ned t..md 10 leaner·beef fitsrighl down . WhcIever man has nvelc!d caldc ~Wisoon in andMidligan.
their present dairy silt'nee 1971 the dairy alleys. alleys filled with soon followed. Coh ... bus brou,hl "We can just do il beUct Md
but leased the dairylD. West Coasa lms. Jean calves Slraighl rrom their . calle to the West Indies in 1495. chcapet." said Hinders. "Where
operation unul 1985 when they Hoist£in bloodlines. However, withwilh Ihe rnt RIICOIded impDlUlions Wisconsin was sending milk clown
moved (rom Wisconsin ID_eover a new trend toward polein pricing 10 mainland U.S .. mIde 10 James- 10 our Soulhwest nuuteu I rew
Ihe.ir Hereford operalions. mt.her than bult£rfal pricing,. Ihe IOwn. va.. in leill. and 10 Plymou . years ·a8O,we'~ sending: it _k up

~This ls, reilly good co,tnay for dairyindusuyis laking a close look Colony :in 1.624. to Ihtrn, becBldC lhey ,eantt INdI:h
daIry caule," said Lint. IS such, okl~lirne dairy favoriles IS 'lul.8.5I. thefil'Sl 'oheeae fatlOly our lefficiency lin ~liOD.

Randy and 7flav. . eller I ,ro .S~ pnd po \ ibJy e en w.a .. . 'hi No.. Yon:., rollDwcd by lOne ,h\lQd.fed )UrI ." pioneen
followed hispercnll"in·' - fO.the Guernsey cattlc-. _ • buIW :iri' 18~ •• poi" in . - ., . . .. Smith CouoIQ. IIhe,"",1
DiJlu County'from 10wa'lS IDewly_ I ry bcsfnning or Ibe ' Lime lhII die beginlUns 01 ,of m. .na honey...... IhoIe no
weds about 10 years ago. and five com~ercial dairy. industry in Ihe commercial dairy DId..., in uioo. proved lhepi~ poin&s •..1he
years ago they moved 10 Ihe Ford Amenea, whole milk has heen Americ:L 'decade of'1hc 1990s]USl needs more
Communily to lake over manage- marketed on the basi of .butterfat. In 1811•• creamery WIS· saaned 10 11')'. -
ment of the Hi~PIains Dairy which content. but due 10 the publtc outtry
ha a IOlaI dairy oount of arounclon r. in food. the dairy indusLr)' on
1200 caule. Jan, I. 1.991. will: switch: from

I;Iaving I sratr of 1.I,. Ihe dairy butterfllpricillglO protein .pricing.
looks, more lib a smaU 'village 'lbus.thc protein, pr.cing ma)! lead
rather than a, Deaf Smith County to, breeds other 'lhan die ,cver~ , I '(ann w:hich flUlllS m U.S. 385 popUlar Holstein cows whiCh .-e •I I I I

about 22 miles nonb or Hercfonl. recognized worldwide for their 1J.W...... !.I;Iw.' ......... "
Due 10 the uavd time ~ town, volume of milk production. bul are

• liUle light on the pro&cin end of
the business.

"I'm experimenting with the
Brown Swiss· riSht now," said
Sneller. who was ,reared .in the
t-tidwcst, dairy indusuy. "I'm not
_ying: lhIt. wc',re ,oing to suddenly I I

make I b~ sw.ireh from (he HoIIICin
10 1hc Brown Swiss. but. we sure are !! I

liking a close look at lIlcm (Brown '
Swiss). A point (l'lWO in hi&her
ptoIein ~ coukl Plake a big
difference in the paychecks," .,

Sneller' also. living tesUmoni-
,II 'to lhequality of lifeinlhe Tex.
PanhandIe ......We woUld never go
back 10 Ihe Midwest. 'ThisTeus
'Panhandle is really' I great. place to
-ive ...beau.t.iful wcaaher and lois or

-- I can', understand why lb'-=:'is not 'ftlk;d willi dairies."
The nns-pIanIcd Thxan also

poinlCCl out. Ihat he buys .U of ~
feed JUpplies &om Deal SmidI
Count)' r.men. ndonI _-
II .- lude' • _ - '~a y 1Rt____ ..... _ .. -. -
iIIIc. s- beet, 1- 'P.. CDIIDD

bv-jxodUcIJ.' . .. ..... Even
'his proI]- ionII '¥Cta'i _ICI'-

vices comes '. of lkRfonl. •
pIIce- _~ 'he". wife D

If • 'I1IeJ ,1Me one
e ild. Bry_. •
...... wIID dieacrerarm.

Sneller &heir _-
CIII far • .,.....10 •
dID,..' lad ,01 100 - ...,
'Ideve, 8001 COWl" ' '

'~'I -
weCDUld y
wilh die

r.:ilidel.

Dairy .re milked twice • day but fed II limn •

.What Is A rO'wn?
A t:o"wn is a g,roup lot

people.
It Is schools.- - -

II Is museums.
II's churches..
II Is Industry ancl/olJs •.
" Is retail bus.lnesses ..

I I

They all have to work together. AU
must have the support of the people~
Or there is no town.- - - --

'Give 'your 1'0081! businessman a
chance tOI work wi.th you Ion your
business" You shouldn"t spend your
hard earned money with him un'less
his selection is adequate nd hi
price competitive. But give him th
first opportunity to make the sale ..

,til'

The' 'Iocallbusinessman lpays 'th
high st percentage of local taxes.
He most oftenl Isthe civic I darwho
dadlcat hi time and taIen .to h
town He is contact fi t t
contributions to chari I pro)
H • Without hi



~-- -_~ __ I.RU ian Beardless Wheal Seed for
I sale. 357-2'364., 15128
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1-Articles For Sale
- -

CRO'SS'WOR'D
by THOMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS
10mani.

.,.g.
5 ActOII' ~Ia,·

staire' al.
8 The Tilan-
. Ie" tor one

11 Btib8d
12 Sheepish
13St .. ,

a..,ot
14 Bad actor
15 One of the

Baiearies
17 Pill order
1,IiADtteo
IOG, .. y
21 Party

staple
22 Pass.

along
2. Time

26W~~h
boks

21 eusarot
comedy

30 london
,ord.al,
ekca. 1940

)20.,.0' th.,
Balearies

34,Arafat's
,org.

3Sln the
vicinity

36 Cager's
score, of
a sort

38 Thin culs
31 Build
40 Sw•• tie·

!pies,

.1 Historic
periods

DOWN
11 Hilo ha'llo
2 Competi-

tors
3Muppat

drummer'
4 Casey or

K.nobi5 Go it alone V.81.rday'l, An• ..,

;

- Pia,niSI 18 ~- 28 Gfass
Jose Poppins· ingredient
Reckless· 21 Fabric" SRO
~ rash work.r .. !~ ,

8,Lieu 23 Pump tull 30 ~18ne.s
'0 Couch po. 0' 'bubbles partner

tate's aid 24 Tha Cisco 31 Do's and
111 - Kid's horse

Hackman 2S Be neKt to 33 Ump's
16 charm- 27 l.l. Cool calls

iogly rus~ic J.. tor ,one '37 Wrath

1A-Garage Sales
-- -

HICk yard sale .. 2famil,y yard, ale I

422 Barrcu,Tbursd8y &: Friday.
8:30-5; Saturday 9:00 tiD ·3, p.m.

i' T.V.. Home inlerior~ andl lois 0{ .
neat stulT~ 1.5122

2-Farm Equipment

Ccn.irlcd Tam 200 seed. Bulk.
SCOUI.S2.7' bu. Produced 116 bu.
under sprinkler. James Cowart.
OllOrl.. 1-806-28.5-2.589. 15024

Repossessed Kirby.Oilier
bran4s.Used·rebuill- 39wup,
SIc:s·Service on II makes I

364-42;88. 1200· ..-------------.
-

3-Cars For Sale

AUCTION'SA'LES
'F..-om $l00-Chevy.. Ford., V.n ••
Jeep., 4xCa, Metcect.., Corwn•• ,
s _Izedl b, Govt. Publk:, ..... In Her ..
ford .rn .nd Tex•• nexi month.

can'(219)662~7662

Profi.· ionalVCR ~and Cal1ocOl'derl "--, ------ ....
cleaning and. repair. $2,000 or best offer. 1961 t(lton .
.Home . Cenler, 226 'Chev. L.W.B .• 28.,000. miles, on new I
364-40.51. 14661 motor~ AM ·FMcasscue. paint lWO

years old. 117 Sunset or 364<6806
after 6:00. IS01"

For sal e : F 0 u r c u s h ion 72 Bujck Skylark3s()" VI. eJlc;ellent
ofa--m.easur·es ],01 .. .Good condition. Good to &:

. condition. Contact Lucy Rogel5 school-work car. To, 1IeO' call
364-0555 or 578-4350.15053 364-.3752. 15116

For :sate 1983 14' Pn> Craft BaSIl
Houses 10 be movect 2 BR $1650 Boae. and ttaUet. 5OhP. JobnlOll
20',,40 ,saeel.roof. $,1150. '2 ~ Ou~ _ 5 ,s~. MlnD KOla I

add on .(12'~24·)S600. 30' mi.! '[mUmg. Motor._ LCR~ 4cm ....... ~
moving included. 806-352-8248. • ~ ,60 Depth Fander. Timed

15064 Livewell. Ph. 36+6456 day or,
night 13045 !

For sale. Registered Chow puppies.
Call364-4615,~64 -0242-da.ys;
364·]7 -nights. 14551 '

New and now in stock: The Roads
of New Me~jco. ,in book. .conn.Also
The Roackof Texas. S12.95 each.
Hc!rerord Brand, 313 N. Lee.

1.S003

...
Grandparencs Day - SeplCmber 9.
Check ,our window fOf BUt!
uO--' s and "special." om

Wrap ·And Mail Service Available.
Merle .Normanl Cosmeties 'and Ilbe
Gift Gatdeit.220 N. Main. 15056

For sale: Office equipment",
calcuJalOlS. copiers, telephones,
dest.tJuUrs •. display :shclving .t
warehOuse . __Jiving. 8x.8walt In,
cooler, Mouxo' radio a
mob.ilenit It miscel Iancous.CalI
Valda, 364~1S6:5. 15070

For Rent: 242 Greenwood, S4SO.
deposit. references. Sou1h38S.

o...a...-A 'ft_ A 2 ........----._ ouuide city limjts. 2 ..Kra. S4SO.---... .....5'. __pts. uiulUUI'i, mo.. der:'l a Iif-.. Call
Ivai fe. cle8ii. '. r .en._ 7c -:'.. ,, Y··· Rodor' R92' - 14924reasonably. $170 deposit, nope&s. • r. '. ••

BHO,364-1255. 6060

. \YAtfiED
with current,.1 Ijce ~ ...

IRiIlMIMtIl~...... 'ifrIJ .... 1t'till.... ~~I·· .. ,
OffeNd for child ..... SaIIIry

. . Eff~encyi!pltlmenl for wortin& ' negolilbletoexperienced '
406 Avenue B apartment for rent. B,:nlieman· Ulilities .t c.bIe paid. IppIlcMla. For Interview,
$,190.~ month,aI~, u~ililics excq:Jl! ~~ ..~-,f~ monIhlYi!O~ . Icontact K~'."'nor Meth-
.eJoclnClly. $100 deposit. 3n-9993. (IOSlt. .' • ~- ,OdtIJ tIorne.Inc .•400 Ringer

. 13764 arn.•.t.... fanI. Tea. 7IiM5.
For rent 6CMIBlevin •.2 bedroom, I PlIo.... ,(101) 3i4-oa81. lIOn-

For rene 2 bedroom apartment. ~dr. ~.-.ge. fenced yn ..VI~ ..-_._P_lh_I'OI_--_IG_h_F_riday_-...;.-_"_' ~.....J
Cumi~, pay own bills'. 364.8823.. 'hookup. SIO¥e &: rd. DIlIabl;e.

1408S $22$.00 monthly. SIOO dcpoIiL Het- Ul.--._ .... Wai and .a-Ii
364~908. 15047 .. p ""'~'. ,_1teSS .~.very

IIdriven . .Apply 1D penon Pizza. Hut.
----------- 1404 W.. 11L Paid vlCalion Plan

~ ~ unit with all ,bills F ' .. ...... _:.._ pmvi&d. 12467
paid AC Pndge Stove provided I . or rent J wO _UUlIi houIe.
S260/mo, '364-3209 .. ' . l41~' furnished; clean, Call364-27313~,

.JUUO Pbysicians MutuaJlnsurance Co.
I· .Rlr Rene. Ex.ecuLive .Apt. ..-2 b;ed. &. I, .. looking fOf ,lfe&lIenlS. Top

3 bd. wllh ~ full baths, KllChen . Commissions. bonuses .ad free
appliances available. walcr and Two bedroom home. A1C. Fridge. leads. 1-800-75C)..7041. .15014
cable furnished. ,cenllal heal &. air. ' sloveprovided.~asher/drY,e.r : _
Call 364-4267. ask for Shirley. hookUp. W8IU paid. S2'SImo.'

r-----------..-__.1 364·3209. IS012 I(you're serious about mating CXIr'I
Never, REnREMENT LlVJNG --------- - moneyII home call 619"'91-5492
n ve" ,AVAILABLE FOR '.. _...... .3 bedroom. 2 taitt, .... ia __1(17 • far _~ng rccordCd
I '" NOWI country. .22 milelNonb.. ,~ - .. Wllb delails. 15092
nav r Hereford. Walcoa ICbooI ~

- I ONE A'NDTWO BEDROOM 10 ICIa barns.. penI mil.... .without Bear. BRICK 'HOMESWITHGA. ! ~5532. '15073 ........ aeeded • Stnd'ord.. $2.00.l*'~ p1u112 cents per mPe.
RAGE AND/OR CARPORTS. -,---------. Bill FIImiIII. 106-396-5574 Room

For RIlt 2 bedroom, ...... ..,. or 12.15099'
with one smaU cbild. 364.aJ14.

15071,

-- -

5-Homes For Rent
- -

Nice, large, unfurnished apartments.
Refrigerated air. 'wo bedrooms.
You pay only elecirle-we pay the
rest. 51'1S.00 month. 364-8421.

1320,
I).~ and 4 bedroom apartments
Ivadable. Low income housing.
Stove and refrigerator furnished.
Blue WalC.rGarden Apts. Bills paid.
Call 364-6661. 770 Sclf-Iock. saoraBF. 364-8448.

1360
fOr sale: 1986 l'arus LX. An the
exU'aS. Can 364-4636. 1509S

Best. deal in town, furnished 1
bedroom elrlCiency aparunenls ..
$17.5.00 per monlhbi.lls paid,. red
brick apartments 300 block Wes&----------1 2nd Sired. 364·3S66. 920 ' ------------~--------For sale 1984 Thunderbird. elean.

Loaded. ExeeUen.tcondition.
364-3571. 15131 . FOR RENT

clean, 1 bedroom
ho:use w,llh!

Near hospital.
85.,00' mo:nth, waler "

" garbage paid.
$1!00.00 Deposil.

References Required

--

3A-RVs For Sale

ForSlIe: Like new Yamaha J 80 IX
!COOler·sticker &. tqs. $107S.00.
BU~MUla 41:8.Star. 364-2725. ,

15U)6 I

4-Real Estate

fOIItECI.DAD
Of HIDCI· (hili '10) on.r.d
by 00 1roM.faItd StvInge

I •• LOtM. MUD, 1M laX .............
! ..."....... To lbe' MICIIoMdI nut

month In 1ter.1ord. T.lI'aL c.I
(21~)II241507----------- _ ..._!1111---- 111

For SllIe:B~runs,w,ick. pool liable 3/4 n

late. Call 364-2372 ali - - S p.m.
15076

Piano Cor- • WIIIIed - -ible
pan, 110 small mon&hl,
paymcnu on' 1caDy.
'Call credit mlDller
II. 7-4266. .5093

For .ale: UJed Acme
juJc.Cf. In. condilion. Call.
364-3,388_ - 15103,

..Com'O"'lellvlng Accammo-
d8tlona

: It s.p..... Dining, .... KItchen .
A,...

I "Addltlonlll8to.ge
..UllikIM IiId
" V.... c... Provided

n •

Signature loans, $45 - $360. . I

Continental Credlit .'
228 Main Hereford 364·6981

YISAlilASTEACARO&." ,..U'NodepoIH. NOlleredl1checlc. AI.o $5000' Gold Carc1
ua.. ntHdl, cash advaru:•• 1

'F,.. In'011(800)234-6741. any·
For ·rent: 3 bedroom boule wid
hOOkup,recently repainied linside,.
364-2131. )4618

_. ._ .. - I,

2~mce wJlarge recepdon .-ea. 100' ,IiiT-_H··E-B·U-C·K"S·, -S·TA--R-.T"
SQ. ft., new carpet. a paina. b....
&.raffic IOclluon.902 N. Lee, IHEAE
364-0686. 14152 ~ ...................- ....

_ 0111I.n:!" "",1iI'*"''''
_ ' ,., Wl\1dI- .., ..., .
.......................... 1 ...
....I·a .... '......_ ......
1M .. OIlY' _ CIIb I

' .... 2JIWtUNT
J.B. Hu:nt

8-Help Wanted

Need extta space? Need • place..1D
have a ,garage sale? lent. I
mini·storage. Two Sil..e1lvailMie.

, 3644370. 14743_______ ....:;... .......... il i .
I ,

, W..... tile DrIver 1M'"Yo,.
.."..,. i

.,.,........ OTR I

EI!peIIeMI --,..... ...............
Special move in rate, two bechDm

. apartment,wuherldryer bootilp.
stove and refrigerator. 'Nil« pIiiI.
364-4370. . 14764

One two bedroom, unfurnished
duplex. Call 358-4107. J 483S

IlUEPGltD CJRII. lMEN
: ,.,..
...................... reo-.... ..,.~ ..
.. W ' ......

'POSTAL a GOVERNMENT
,JOBS·

'$23,700 per ye... to , .. rt, plu,full'
ben.fHa.F.., .. , ...... a loca'posi-
tion•• v........ now In thetter.'ord
...... For complete lin'orm.tIon, c.n

-:--- I

Tidy 2 bedroom. P.!1iie:. fenced
yard. IlO'lq)pIianees. Available SepL
I.. Call 364-26tiO 01']64 ..1476. I

14900

/
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Today saw one of the 'arg~st 'coo-

HInC)'" La '..." i, sumer respol1~S of the week. to
........... ~~' ' .... i! • . " 4Jffers m,* by local grocerYspes
blade. sbarpc---nl.n . change. l . "":"f tor d.scou-nt-ed- prl'ces A~r'Oss the
......... , $1000 __" Ole•. L.wn ."'-...-' ...',• SouIh Mai' up. 364-8413, 'lOS ..' city •. shoo p.p-ers were redeeming

. n. 14576
_coupons cut fromtbe local p~per in

record numbers.
•'We know any offer we make will

'be.bighligbted most by the ,newspa-
per~~' ,commented a grocery store
spokesman. •·Our goal is ,simpl,y (0

inform the consumers tbattbese ,dis-
counts are available. We are confi-
den~ they wiU respond if they see it
in the paper."· His statement was
backed· by recent Consumer Data
Service reports, that indicated groc.
cry store ads .triple 'volume on.dis-.
counted :items ,and double volume ,Oft"
regularly priced items. It ,also re-
vealed grocery ads arc read by well
over '1()fJ1,of newspaper readerS·

O,fOCc:ry tore representatives
unanimously' agreed tbal newspaper
advertising was the only w.ay '10 get
immediate' consumer response ..One
grocer remarked, ~'Most people read
the paper. and a ncb of those read·
CIS clip our coupon . It's'that sim-

. pie." His convnents reneet the ,well
knoWn Manufacturer9 Coupon Cen-
ter report whi(b stated that over 80qb

,of all families, use coupons.
uWhen c mers' want more for

their money. they alway 10 to the

'Have L . i "~or' I. 'Id'- . 'home MOfIdIi -~~- . cnr care In my
..... u- - .f F~day. Will provide
011 364 veln nice ncighbodtood,

..&013. 15107

a-.... ~.No __ ,

., '1'iIw ',,----I .. !ACIitH- ~ .... tlot' ........ lilt .

..well' ~c . .., LoVtHI Md! ~. throughout .,. world' ...........,

.. Fori... Sacred He • ~-Pr_a....· - St.. ..~ ......

_II 'YO UL workerlICI!'t ..., for at. Jude of "", ..Hop...... Prey IDr UL :" ....
".,., ....... ,.. By 1M ~::-
your pny«" be.... ,.tor • ...,........... W*Id ... , hto..... ............__ . WI' bftn, knoWn '_ r_tIOn mu·,' be C.....'., ...,.". ,

'I1I8nIc: 'Y:DU 81. JucIt

,NoIicelGood S . . .
CIoIet. 625. hcpberd CIOIhcs
open ...........!!:-' Hwy. ~ will be
,.......1.- •-lSand Fridays- '1
I"U"'- nolIce Ii .. . unbIIId 1'30 . - .I'0I09.1.0 11:30 am
Ji-i.-"" !D 3:00 p.m. For Jow ~..d.,. _ ,Income I ..,-fMIIJChin8 "'$1 pcop e. Mos~
. .' .00.' DOn"

• If. ' D~

---

1 1 - B LJ S 111(' S sSe rv I C ('
I

I'

OtrenIive .on' .,. '
be.. ,offend ~~:.. c::~~~~'

,~iU melude IicbI; .' ~u.", .
. !nSllflDee dilCdism~. Md-InrCll1llaion .. aunt., For IIlOIe. __ _ •call 364-6S78. 700 .

WiU pick -' . .. . - -scnp iroftUPJUDk cus free. ~ buy
cans. 364-3'1SOandmetal. alupunul'n

.3. 970

~1~:W doinI CRP ..-,-
-3.57.91'42 Ward. 289·5394 or. .. .", 14468

P~in' . job:s $500 . :Wuxlabielcll inllll. I.nd up.,
OI"buIinea -.. led al YQUI home '
Sieve's Paint.D~. -S.~ deduclible.'. '

. - ~1 'IUJI. 258-7744.
14175

)IIe .. III.,.,IO
T_'~-'_'

,,-XYDL AA.X.
lilLONG,ELLO

One teller' ..... for ,---*- . .- .,for'......u.--... 'L
'
- -. ",wulII'r.ln lhiI -- "".

Will' UII! ~ S X 'for' ........I n IIaposlr~ .r=: .. _, IUIII:" "'0 O's, elL". C:O .... 1e

hi
:"r~. the IenCUI and :fOh1lllt' of I -. letlers.

nb. Each day [he ,c-ode'1____ ....~. thr" are all
.~.iIII are different.

9·5 c.ypfOQUOTE

1500 West Park A'__v., 364·1281
Ri_chard Schlabs St. _ ..' COlI •• ODITY SlEfMCfS
.... _ ve Hyslnger B
r ...... 364-1216 EacIITrad" _ . rendo Yosten

for 1-0..1-....C' mod1ngDa, A.fter 5: 30P M
I . -.~.-- om· it Upda - • •

CAmE MURE . . . - - .' teo

PAKN A HI IFHQQ

K N J, DON Q-' Q J K
tNM BCQQ
u I t N M 0

,

.1 U A 0 A .'

"

~M'EfA( FUTURES 'tI II

tNiMO UNFc • CdHoiD H'IECOHDCNJ

w··· .- HfAI HQQAJ
Y•••• r•• ,'. C •~A.NTED CHAMP rw.'04I.ote:SOME PEOPL
..,OUlO HAVE ~8 AND CAVIAR WHEN rn

DWIGtfi O. EJSENHOWERRAND. HOT DOG . -

HI

FUTURE.S OPTIONS

ns\1ffier. GroupS StorlIt:
'10 .' . S·· .,ca '.rocery' ...tores.

H... "' •.dirt. sand .. .. --
. YIRl. IeveUina. tree It.~e.1. Also
r:!,1IIJ. ~"I build=n:te!
364-W~' call 364~S3· or

-~ J488S

"We make IreatofferS in
our newspaper ads e .ery
WfNIk, ,and we ,always'
et great Ie p4:H1se:'·
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. - _ i_in m tin
ch--Me -- '1, 06 . Fourth SI.•

p.m. .
, __ " _ cx.CflCise cFiIst B~i 1

ChurchF ... il:yU~ Genter.l:p~m.
Odd Fcllo· _LOttg , I .. all.

7:·0;p.m.
1'OPSChapier .1011. ommuni-

ly Cenler. 5:~' p.m,
ROlaryClub.C mmunityC nt r;nn.
P -nned Parenlhood Uni. n

ondayUliou hF' y. 71112 me
Ave .• B:30I ..m. to 4:30 p.m,

Civil Air huol·U.S. ir Fun;
AUJl:iliary. Oommunil)! Center. 7 pm,

Masonic l.odgC.' 'son 'Temple.
8p.rn.

E ter Lion _ Club. E ster
clubhho .8 p.m.

S I'D' Fe C ~ or.nin·
Club. Community Cent' r, 7 p.m,

Bell Sigma. Phi Cit. Coun ii,
Reddy Room, 8 p.m.Dear S'milh Count.)! lHi-l (,ieal ,
Museum: Regular mu um hour '
u - ... 'lhrou·~"Sal _41 .. " 101 m 10 ',....0. ., '.5'" .... ..,.....11' .•.• - I

5,p.m, and Sunday by poinlmcnl I

onl:y.

Convention, set Sept. 17

W,omen doingi ,less

,S,peech
contest set
Sept. 18

sbow'lhat om. n··,mOl'Cofwbomare
working outside the home~now
devote. ut 20 hours a week 10
hooseoJt, wh.ile in I96S. Iheir
mom_ did more tbaD 30 1Iours.

Factors contributing 10 Ihe
shrinking wunload or household
chores in.clude:

-Labor· v.ing,devi. e .~__women
be,gan to IUlkejobs oulSide me home,
appliance. and devices (Ihe tarpe&
sweeper land Ilbe ela:lrie \l'8CuUm
el--- r. the ·ashlnl ;maehine and
dryer, the electric .iran) wete inven&ed
LO m_ te chores ea au.

-Help from spouses~\\'i,ves
accepting - ouLSide the home Jed
19 chan in aUilUdes aboul
"women's, won" and -men' wort-
_ well. Re indicates_men
are doinl a ,reater percenlap or
Ibousehold chores, sfH:fI' as shoppiq
- - d cookiq, •.WnI they did 20 ),CK-.0. At abe . lime. women are
increasingly involHed in uadilional
male 'bililies Iikt;bill pay' -.
h_ erepair and ... ning.

More efficient and varied
boo d prod IS-Lye saap and
h _.kt rug beala'S have bceII
replaced by amy 01 specialized
products, mal clean, disiDfeci.
.....~..... lift"', "-,II __ -to'fti.-......... po ..,.... ..IU .-_
Con . -- icnce .' ,perfOllDlDCe. have
become erue:' I. people have less
lime available ,ror houscboldc •

"Machine. shared. chora IDd
ialized, household ound· ...ts ... ve~ 11"---

made household chores asier: say
Lippincott. "But noone's ptedicliftl
lbal - e ill ever eliminate ~

ort.."

TU SD Y

10PS Chapa 0:516. COOUnuni-
ty Center. 9 Lin.

Kid· Day· Out First Uniled
MethodistJChu.rch.9, .m. unlil4 p.m.

Sl. Thomas ll·stcp recovery
prQ8rant. open to lhe IpubH • 1~lO·r'""'='-------------, 8::3Dp.m.FOImoreinrmn lion.caU
1- church office·' • -0146.

LadiesGoil _ . . ilyO lr
Course. 5:45 p.m

Hereford Rebekah Lodge e, 2':'8.
IOOF Hall. 8 p.m.:

• Problem PrqnancyCentcr. S05 E.
'-- ......Park. Ave•• open Tucsda,y through

Friday. Free. nd conCid nual
pregnanc), aunl. Call 64-20270r
364.1626, !rOr appoinlmenl.

Fr w ollere' G' IS.
., -robiCl,aod' n Gommuaity' ••: WI

'.'TOPS' 'ub o.941.Communily
Cenl r. 9 a.m.
• A'IIun ur R: dio Oper.u. rs, norm

bi I buildin of high._ 0001.1=

Club.

Merry Mixers Square Dance Club.
Communit)' C nlef, 8:30 p.m.

FRIDAY

Ki,w·nis WhiteraceBrcakf: [
Club C j nHou •.6:30 a.m.

. Community Duplicatc Bridg·
Club" Communi •.)' eCnle .., 1:30 p.m.

Hereford S,enior CWl.cn.
g \'crnin board2p;m.lndbu inc.
meeting 3 p.m. at Sniar Cilil£n
enter.

PatriaJi h Militanl and Ladie
u ili3ry. lOOF Hall. S p.m.

ew
Arriva

Mr~and Mrs. Bryan Taylor or
Lubbock are lbe parents of •
daUPli5

"
BrooklynOayle. ton SqM.

4:. t990.a&SOJIJbPaJ.kHo piLat S
we,abed 8 Ibl. and IS oz.

She hu a two-year-old iSlet
named Briuney.

Oranc:Jparents ue Melvin and
IrJIrCI Lomenict orHercrord and

Wayland and ·aayle Taylor of
Lubbock.

LOS ANGELES (AP)· Jerry
Lewi '2SIh Labor Day tclclhon for
muscular dystroPhy raj a record
$44.112.186 in pledges.

The: comic broke-down tonday
while narraling &be memorial 10
Sammy o.vi - Jr. Davis., ppeared t ,
me Mus:ular Dystrophy .Association
lelethonror 13 years •.including, last
:YaI'. when lie w -,-ufferins from. the
cancer IhaI tilled hIm ..

On Sunday. Lewis dedi ted &be
telethon 10 his (riend.

'"There' only one Fe on why he
isa"t here with uS this year. and that
is 1he()ftl, china that could have kept
kim. y" Lewis said Monda)'.
UWbca,. blew him. you knew Ihal
God made IOmCIhiI1I special,"

Isyour life insuranee
program up to date? I

See wA.' '_H''DIIlVued
Pmtbu:I' can do for you!

Ute In ranee Planning
Virgil Slentz .

c. co.

FD.fI,OET--:II.S,
W.~Tc.H1YH·l
ONC:::AeLa
c;.M~

WIN $.25qooo·
'1b BUILO" BUT"
o...R.I!~ ....
~ HeMe:.

:lid'

-

IN OUR

iEnt.erour footban confesta:nd
win De f mllh 'County uck ,!
locate.he games listed in each advertiser'S space
and circle the team you think will win. Try your luck
and pick the wmnerst

WEE,KI, Y WINNERS
'First pt'8cewinner 'will receive '25.
Second place winner win receive 15,•.
Third pi nner win receive 10.
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